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E. Add question tags to the sentences below.                           ( 2 – 4 points )

G. Rewrite the following beginning with  the given words:  ( 2 - 3 points ) 

H. Rewrite the following using the words in brackets:         ( 2 - 3 points ) Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article).                                   

Complete the text with a / an, the or – (= no article).  

A. Write full questions:                                                       ( 2 points )  

B. Rewrite the questions using the words in brackets.                    (2 points)

C. Complete the sentences using should / shouldn’t have + the past 
participle of the verbs in brackets.                                                           (2 points)

I. Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article). ( 2 – 5 points )

F. Report the questions :                                      ( 2 – 4 points )
Change the direct questions into reported / indirect questions :-

E. Add question tags to the sentences below.                                            ( 2 – 4 points ) 
1. We don't use this phone without a permission, _________________________ ? 
2. Their problem won’t be solved easily , _________________________ ?                                                     
3. The student can't read carefully , _________________________ ? 
4. The students are going home from school, _________________________ ? 
5. The criteria of evolution aren't clear , _________________________ ? 
6. My mother's sickness was very serious , _________________________ ?       
7. Everything  will be okay in the end , _____________________ ?                                                
8. She’s finished her project , _________________________ ? 
9. It’s quite hot today , _________________________ ? 
10. She's sent us two invitation , _____________________?                                                       
11. The headmaster's interviewed two candidates for a teaching position , ____________ ? 
12. She's cleaning the car outside , _____________________?                                                                                  
13. He's never participated in public parties , ___________________ ? 
14. My aunt’s never usually late , ___________________ ? 
15. Rania's never visited Paris , _________________________ ?                                                        
16. She's never been on time , _________________________ ? 
17. Ahmad's car's really durable, _________________________ ? 
18. He'd never been there before, ___________________ ? 
19. He'd never believe such silly excuses, ___________________ ? 
20. He'd never met her before, ___________________ ? 
21. They’d prefer to come early , ___________________ ?  
22. He'd taken the right decision for the whole family, ___________________ ? 
23. I'd sit there before I asked for a permission , ___________________ ? 
24. Ali and I  often watch T.V in the afternoons, ___________________ ? 
25. The fire spread very rapidly because of the strong wind,  ___________________ ? 
26. She rarely comes these days, ___________________ ? 
27. Huda lived in your town,  ___________________ ? 
28. The student read the poem by heart, ___________________ ? 
29. Nowadays, we  know differently, ___________________ ?  
30. Your aunt works as a teacher , _____________________?  
31. Nabil’s aunt hit him hard , _____________________?                                                            
32. Khalil Ward  put his car in the garage,  ___________________ ? 
33. You and your brother worked for the same company , ___________________ ?  
34. You two went to the same university, ___________________ ? 
35. The funny lady shut the door violently , _____________________?                                         
36. You know that you can do it, _______________________?  
37. The car nearly hit the little child,  ___________________ ? 
38. Your neighbors never use their car, ___________________ ? 
39. Dina and Muna never wear uniform , _____________________?        
40. The news of the queen's death shocked everyone , ___________________ ? 
41. My grandmother's sickness made it difficult for  her to move, ___________ ?       
42. My little brother hurt his finger ,  ___________________ ?                          
43. They usually cut these branches in March, ___________________ ? 
44. They usually shut the door tightly , ___________________ ?  
45. I cut my finger two days ago , _____________________?                                                                              
46. She cut her finger while opening the can, ___________________ ? 
47. Amal has never travelled to America,  ___________________ ?     
48. Coronavirus has a dangerous effect on sick people , _____________________?   
49. Heba has had no money , _____________________?   
50. He had  cake  and coffee for dessert,  ___________________ ?                              
51. The letter hasn't arrived yet ,  ___________________ ?      
52. Suhad has never lost a match , _____________________?                                                        
53. The student's books had disappeared, ___________________ ?    
54. Sami had much work to do yesterday,  ___________________ ?   

F. Report the questions :                                                                                                                       ( 2 – 4 points ) 
     Change the direct questions into reported / indirect questions :- 

1. What do you want for your birthday?* 
My sister asked me _______________________________________________________________________ 

2. Do male and female teachers in Palestine get the same wages ? * 
Wendy asked ____________________________________________________________________________ 

3. "Does anyone know where the nearest police station is?  
Khalil  asked ________________________________________________________________________ 

4. " Why don’t you phone me before 9:30 ?                  
Ahmed asked his sister ____________________________________________________________________ 

5. ‘How did you manage to do the work so quickly?’ 
They asked   him  _________________________________________________ 

6. " Did you have enough time to finish your work?" * 
Karrem asked Lubna_____________________________________________________________________ 

7. ‘Did someone tell you the answer?’ 
She asked my brother _____________________________________________________________________ 

8. Why didn't the manager call you last night ?                                                                                                                   
The secretary asked the man ________________________________________________________________ 

9. Why didn't you come to the party yesterday ? 
They asked him __________________________________________________________________________ 

10. Can you get me a ticket to the play please ? 
My mum asked us ________________________________________________________________________ 

11. Where can I change some money? 
The tourist asked the receptionist  ___________________________________________________________ 

12. Where will you live after graduation?  
She asked the graduates ___________________________________________________________________ 

13. "Why must we leave the hall so early?          
The workers asked the manager_____________________________________________________________ 

14. Where will you live after graduation?  
She asked the graduates ___________________________________________________________________ 

15. "Why must we leave the hall so early?          
The workers asked the manager_____________________________________________________________ 

16. What have you done so far , Ali ?                                                                                               
I asked  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

17. Have you ever worked as an assistant manager ?  
The reporter asked Bilal ___________________________________________________________________ 

18.  ‘Where is the nearest police station?’ 
  He asked  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

19. " Is your office near where you live ? "                                                                                   
She asked him ___________________________________________________________________________ 

20. Am I following the instructions well ? “                                                                                                                           
The secretary asked herself _________________________________________________________________ 

21. ‘Was that the best way to do the job?’ 
Khalil asked her _________________________________________________________________________ 

22. Were you at the party when your father called me ? * 
My friend asked me ______________________________________________________________________ 

23. "What are you going to do at the weekend?" 
She asked me ___________________________________________________________________________ 

24. Where are you planning to spend your summer holiday ? 
I asked my uncle _________________________________________________________________________ 

25. Are you happy in your new school ?  
The teacher asked Sameera _________________________________________________________________ 

26. “Where are you planning to go next?”  
I asked the tourists _______________________________________________________________________ 

27. Ahmed asked me if I knew where ( the bus station was / was the bus station ) .   
                           

G. Rewrite the following beginning with  the given words:                                                               ( 2 - 3 points )  
1. Don’t eat much chocolate , it’s bad for teeth . * 

The dentist warned the children against ______________________________________________________ 
2. Don’t waste all your money on develpoing the poducts. * 

Her sister adviced her against _____________________________________________________________ 
3. Don’t spend money on things that you can’t really afford.’ * 

  My friend warned me against _____________________________________________________________  
4. ‘Don’t accept the first offer you get,’              my father said. (advised) 

 My father  advised me  against _____________________________________________________________  
5. "Don't talk on the mobile and drive. "        

The police officer warned the driver _________________________________________________________ 
6. ‘You shouldn’t spend all your money at once.’  

 A lot of people warned him  _______________________________________________________________ 
7.  ‘You’d better not invest money in that company.’  

A financial expert told  ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

8. It's a bad habit to spend long hours playing computer games.  
My father warned me _____________________________________________________________________ 

9. ‘It’s not a good idea to give up control just to get financial support.’           
His advisor warned him ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. It's not a good idea to wait too long before deciding.                                   
His advisor warned him____________________________________________________________________ 

11. It’s not  a good idea to focus on science subjects and neglect the arts subjects .  
Emad warned students against _________________________________________________________ 
 

12. " You should change your tooth paste ". 
The dentist advised me____________________________________________________________________ 

13.  ‘It would be better to spend more money on developing your new products.’  
My father advised me _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

14. You should stop for a rest when you feel exhausted .(The trainer/advised me )                        
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

15. You'd better sign your application form before you leave.            
The secretary advised the applicant    _________________________________________________________ 

16. " You should read the contract carefully before you sign it."  
          The lawyer advised his client_______________________________________________________________ 

 
17. Stay inside to avoid catching COVID19.    ( He advised me )                                                       

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
18. Water and warm climate make the soil fertile.   ( My teacher told me )                                  

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

19. You should revise your lessons regularly .  
Her parents told her that ___________________________________________________________________ 

20. You had better discuss your preferences and hopes before getting into university .  
The school principal advised students that _____________________________________________________ 

21. It’s a good idea to spend more on developing your new products.     My father told me that  
             My father told me that ________________________________________________________________________ 

22. You should do a lot of market research before starting . ( Everyone told me that )                     
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
23. ‘Remember that the value of investments can go down and up.’                                       

  The article told readers that __________________________________________________________ 
24.  ‘Don’t forget that business start-ups are really hard work.’ 

A friend told me that ___________________________________________________________ 
25. My teachers warned me against ( wasting / to waste ) time with my friends .       

G. Rewrite the following beginning with  the given words:                                                               ( 2 - 3 points )  
1. Don’t eat much chocolate , it’s bad for teeth . * 

The dentist warned the children against ______________________________________________________ 
2. Don’t waste all your money on develpoing the poducts. * 

Her sister adviced her against _____________________________________________________________ 
3. Don’t spend money on things that you can’t really afford.’ * 

  My friend warned me against _____________________________________________________________  
4. ‘Don’t accept the first offer you get,’              my father said. (advised) 

 My father  advised me  against _____________________________________________________________  
5. "Don't talk on the mobile and drive. "        

The police officer warned the driver _________________________________________________________ 
6. ‘You shouldn’t spend all your money at once.’  

 A lot of people warned him  _______________________________________________________________ 
7.  ‘You’d better not invest money in that company.’  

A financial expert told  ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

8. It's a bad habit to spend long hours playing computer games.  
My father warned me _____________________________________________________________________ 

9. ‘It’s not a good idea to give up control just to get financial support.’           
His advisor warned him ___________________________________________________________________ 

10. It's not a good idea to wait too long before deciding.                                   
His advisor warned him____________________________________________________________________ 

11. It’s not  a good idea to focus on science subjects and neglect the arts subjects .  
Emad warned students against _________________________________________________________ 
 

12. " You should change your tooth paste ". 
The dentist advised me____________________________________________________________________ 

13.  ‘It would be better to spend more money on developing your new products.’  
My father advised me _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

14. You should stop for a rest when you feel exhausted .(The trainer/advised me )                        
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

15. You'd better sign your application form before you leave.            
The secretary advised the applicant    _________________________________________________________ 

16. " You should read the contract carefully before you sign it."  
          The lawyer advised his client_______________________________________________________________ 

 
17. Stay inside to avoid catching COVID19.    ( He advised me )                                                       

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
18. Water and warm climate make the soil fertile.   ( My teacher told me )                                  

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

19. You should revise your lessons regularly .  
Her parents told her that ___________________________________________________________________ 

20. You had better discuss your preferences and hopes before getting into university .  
The school principal advised students that _____________________________________________________ 

21. It’s a good idea to spend more on developing your new products.     My father told me that  
             My father told me that ________________________________________________________________________ 

22. You should do a lot of market research before starting . ( Everyone told me that )                     
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
23. ‘Remember that the value of investments can go down and up.’                                       

  The article told readers that __________________________________________________________ 
24.  ‘Don’t forget that business start-ups are really hard work.’ 

A friend told me that ___________________________________________________________ 
25. My teachers warned me against ( wasting / to waste ) time with my friends .       

H. Rewrite the following using the words in brackets:                                                                       ( 2 - 3 points ) 
1. Mary didn't prepare for the interview , so she didn't get the job. 

       Mary wishes ____________________________________________________________________________ 
2. He didn’t have enough experience for the job required.                         

He wishes ______________________________________________________________________________ 
3. I didn’t do the job properly when I had the time.                                  

I wish _________________________________________________________________________________ 
4. She bought a lot of expensive clothes. * 

She wishes ____________________________________________________________________________ 
5. I took no notice of the teacher ,  and I did really badly in the test.         

       I wish ______________________________________________________________________________  
6. I didn’t take my best friends advice . ( I wish ) * 

I wish _________________________________________________________________________________ 
7. Khalil didn’t choose a different subject at uinverity . ( He wishes )* 

He wishes _____________________________________________________________________________ 
8. I was very lazy when I was younger. * 

       I wish _________________________________________________________________________________ 
9. Diana wasn't at home when I phoned. (I wish)                                                                                                                           

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
10. We lost the match because we were so confident.   
      I wish _________________________________________________________________________________ 
11. That house was much cheaper , but he didn’t buy it . * 

He wishes _____________________________________________________________________________ 
12. He regrets not accepting my offer of help.  

            He wishes_______________________________________________________________________________ 
13. The film we went to see last week was terrible . ( We wish )                                                         

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
14. She didn’t prepare the material for the course . ( She should ) * 

She should _____________________________________________________________________________ 
15. Salim drove very fast which caused a terrible accident . ( He shouldn’t )                                                        

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
16. Manal hid the cause of the accident . ( She shouldn't )                                                                                                 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
17. I was supposed to finish my project before the end of this term, but I didn't.  (I should)                      

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
18. Not replying sooner was a mistake.  

       You should _____________________________________________________________________________ 
19. Paying the money in advance was a silly thing to do.  

You shouldn’t ___________________________________________________________________________ 
20. I ate so much food before going to bed. * 

I regret _________________________________________________________________________________ 
21. They paid a lot for the player , he didn’t score goals . ( They regret ) * 

They regret _____________________________________________________________________________ 
22. Fareed left his present job before finding a new one . ( He regrets )                                             

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
23. Ahmad bought a car.  It breaks down so often and causes him trouble.                      

       Ahmad regrets  __________________________________________________________________________ 
24. I didn’t study hard for the exam so I got bad marks . * 

       I regret _________________________________________________________________________________ 
25. He refused to join the team .( He regrets ) * 

He regrets ______________________________________________________________________________ 
26. He had a chance to pass the ball, but he didn’t do it.  

        He wishes _____________________________________________________________________________ 
27. Laila could water the plants yesterday but she forgot. 

             Laila regrets _____________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article).              ( 2 – 5 points ) 
1. I met _______ friend of mine in the street yesterday  .                                                        17/6/2019( S)  
2. He filled the application from hoping to get _______ job in the company .                                               10/6/2017 
3. I had to stand on _______ chair to reach the top shelf. 
4. We went out for _______ meal last night . 
5. We are looking for _______ apartment .                                                                                               7/12/2019 ( S) 
6. There was _______ egg on the table . Where is it ?                                                                               17/6/2019( S) 
7. That's _______ issue between you and your manager .  
8. Khalil is _______ doctor .                                                                                                                                                                                   7/12/2019  (S)                                              
9. My father has been  _______ farmer all his life.                                                                                    7/12/2019 ( S) 
10. Can you recommend _______ good hotel to stay in?                                     
11. There’s _______ big difference in quality between the two products.T.G  
12. When I was  _______ young boy, I wanted to be like him. 
13. The secretary lost _______ important document and was fired .                                                                 4/6/2018 
14. As the football match wasn't _______ interesting one, I turned off the TV and slept .                                      17/8/2019( S) 
15. I knew it was difficult to be  _______ excellent musician. 
16. It was _______ awkward situation . I didn't know what to do . 
17. My mother works in _______ old building near _______ central post office .                                       17/8/2019(L) 
18. He was driving at 150 kilometers _______ hour when _______ police stopped him .                            17/8/2019(S) 
19. _______ European ambassador is leaving tomorrow night .                                                                    17/6/2019(S) 
20. My mother works in _______ old building near _______ central post office .                                      17/8/2019 (L) 
21. We finally found _______ apartment , but _______ furniture we bought hasn't arrived yet.                         17/6/2019( L) 
22. There isn't _______ airport near where I live . _______ nearest one is 70 miles away.                            18/12/2018 
23. _______ music is nice to listen to, but I'm not interested in _______ music that Shadi plays .              17/6/2019(S)   
24. I bought _______ vase and some curtains , _______ vase is rare and valuable .                                    17/6/2019(L) 
25. I stayed in ______ old hotel . It didn't have _____ lift so I had to climb 60 steps to my room .                11/8/2018  

Apart from , _______ hotel was very dirty. 
26. I applied for _______ course in – agriculture  .  _______ course was interesting. 
27. _______ Pacific Ocean  is _______ largest ocean in _______ world.  
28. _______ Blue Nile begins at _______ Lake Tana in_______ Ethiopia.  
29. We will go to _______ Dead Sea next week .                                                                                         7/12/2019(S) 
30. _______ Spain has one coast on _______ Mediterranean and one on _______ Atlantic.  
31. When I lived in _______ USA, I used to read _______ New York Times.  
32. _______ Wall Street Journal is famous  _______ American newspaper for financial news. 
33. We stayed at _______ Continental Hotel in X Cairo.  
34. I think this is one of _______ best days in my life.    U.12      
35. _______ Sahara Desert covers most of _______ North Africa.  
36. Khalil Ward did much effort to be _______ first in the race .                                                                  10/6/2017 
37. _______ sun is bright today .                                                                                                                    11/8/2018 
38. _______ man I’d never seen before was standing in _______ front garden. U.12 
39. _______ Himalayas are the highest range of mountains on the planet .                                                 17/8/2019(S) 
40. Have you ever gone hiking in _______ Alps ?                                                                                            4/6/2018 
41. _______ United Kingdom  contains _______ England, _______ Scotland, _______ Wales and  _______ 

Northern Ireland.  
42. Most of the time I was there, I lived in _______ capital city. U.12     
43. Please , close _______ door behind you. 
44. Most of _______ students understood what the teacher was saying.               
45. _______ Kingdom of _______ Saudi Arabia is _______ Arab  country. 
46. _______ Cairo  is _______ capital city of _______ Egypt. 
47. _______ highest lake in _______ world is _______ Titicaca which is in _______ South America 
48. _______ Mount Everest is _______ highest mountain in _______ world.  
49. _______ Ramadan fall in _______ June last year. * 
50. He has been studying _______ medicine  for years .                                                                               11/8/2018 
51. Khalil Ward has been studying _______ business law for two years .                                                       4/6/2018 

I. Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article).              ( 2 – 5 points ) 
1. I met _______ friend of mine in the street yesterday  .                                                        17/6/2019( S)  
2. He filled the application from hoping to get _______ job in the company .                                               10/6/2017 
3. I had to stand on _______ chair to reach the top shelf. 
4. We went out for _______ meal last night . 
5. We are looking for _______ apartment .                                                                                               7/12/2019 ( S) 
6. There was _______ egg on the table . Where is it ?                                                                               17/6/2019( S) 
7. That's _______ issue between you and your manager .  
8. Khalil is _______ doctor .                                                                                                                                                                                   7/12/2019  (S)                                              
9. My father has been  _______ farmer all his life.                                                                                    7/12/2019 ( S) 
10. Can you recommend _______ good hotel to stay in?                                     
11. There’s _______ big difference in quality between the two products.T.G  
12. When I was  _______ young boy, I wanted to be like him. 
13. The secretary lost _______ important document and was fired .                                                                 4/6/2018 
14. As the football match wasn't _______ interesting one, I turned off the TV and slept .                                      17/8/2019( S) 
15. I knew it was difficult to be  _______ excellent musician. 
16. It was _______ awkward situation . I didn't know what to do . 
17. My mother works in _______ old building near _______ central post office .                                       17/8/2019(L) 
18. He was driving at 150 kilometers _______ hour when _______ police stopped him .                            17/8/2019(S) 
19. _______ European ambassador is leaving tomorrow night .                                                                    17/6/2019(S) 
20. My mother works in _______ old building near _______ central post office .                                      17/8/2019 (L) 
21. We finally found _______ apartment , but _______ furniture we bought hasn't arrived yet.                         17/6/2019( L) 
22. There isn't _______ airport near where I live . _______ nearest one is 70 miles away.                            18/12/2018 
23. _______ music is nice to listen to, but I'm not interested in _______ music that Shadi plays .              17/6/2019(S)   
24. I bought _______ vase and some curtains , _______ vase is rare and valuable .                                    17/6/2019(L) 
25. I stayed in ______ old hotel . It didn't have _____ lift so I had to climb 60 steps to my room .                11/8/2018  

Apart from , _______ hotel was very dirty. 
26. I applied for _______ course in – agriculture  .  _______ course was interesting. 
27. _______ Pacific Ocean  is _______ largest ocean in _______ world.  
28. _______ Blue Nile begins at _______ Lake Tana in_______ Ethiopia.  
29. We will go to _______ Dead Sea next week .                                                                                         7/12/2019(S) 
30. _______ Spain has one coast on _______ Mediterranean and one on _______ Atlantic.  
31. When I lived in _______ USA, I used to read _______ New York Times.  
32. _______ Wall Street Journal is famous  _______ American newspaper for financial news. 
33. We stayed at _______ Continental Hotel in X Cairo.  
34. I think this is one of _______ best days in my life.    U.12      
35. _______ Sahara Desert covers most of _______ North Africa.  
36. Khalil Ward did much effort to be _______ first in the race .                                                                  10/6/2017 
37. _______ sun is bright today .                                                                                                                    11/8/2018 
38. _______ man I’d never seen before was standing in _______ front garden. U.12 
39. _______ Himalayas are the highest range of mountains on the planet .                                                 17/8/2019(S) 
40. Have you ever gone hiking in _______ Alps ?                                                                                            4/6/2018 
41. _______ United Kingdom  contains _______ England, _______ Scotland, _______ Wales and  _______ 

Northern Ireland.  
42. Most of the time I was there, I lived in _______ capital city. U.12     
43. Please , close _______ door behind you. 
44. Most of _______ students understood what the teacher was saying.               
45. _______ Kingdom of _______ Saudi Arabia is _______ Arab  country. 
46. _______ Cairo  is _______ capital city of _______ Egypt. 
47. _______ highest lake in _______ world is _______ Titicaca which is in _______ South America 
48. _______ Mount Everest is _______ highest mountain in _______ world.  
49. _______ Ramadan fall in _______ June last year. * 
50. He has been studying _______ medicine  for years .                                                                               11/8/2018 
51. Khalil Ward has been studying _______ business law for two years .                                                       4/6/2018 
52. Khalil applied for a course in _______ Chemistry . 
53. I loved  _______ poetry when I was at aschool . 
54. _______ Christmas is always at _______ end of _______ December. * 
55. _______ Chess is my favorite game .                                                                                                       17/6/2019(S) 
56. When I was  _______ young, I used to work in the field .                                                                                                      10/6/2017 
57. I’m not interested in _______ music that my friends like. *   
58. Khalil Ward  enjoys listening to _______ music.   *  
59. I need to pay back _______ money I borrowed. U.12  
60. Whenever I have _______ enough money , I always buy x books .                                                        17/8/2019(L) 
61. Now I’m able to help _______ farmers who live here. 
62. I realised that _______ farmers don’t usually earn very much  money.  
63. In the past _______ farmers didn't use chemicals to sprat their crops .                                                       9/8/2017 
64. _______ films that I enjoy watching the most are comedies . 
65. I collect and record  _______ songs that  _______ local people have sung for hundreds of years. 
66. Nowadays, _______ people buy things from _______ online stores . 
67. He failed because he didn't follow _______ plan which I suggested .                                                                                9/8/2017 
68. I know _______ boy who won the tennis competition . He's in my grade 11 math class .   
69. I bought the vase from _______ shop downtown .                                                                                17/8/2019(S) 
70. When I opened my new laptop , _______ screen exploded .                                                                17/8/2019(L) 
71. Would  you like _______ coffee or _______ tea ?                                                                                7/12/2019(S) 
72. Our house needs _______ new furniture .                                                                                             17/8/2019(S) 
73. I don’t think all this _______ furniture will fit in the room.            

74. I never drink _______ strong coffee before going to bed.     U.12      
75. _______ Water is an essential part in our life . 
76. The teacher gave me a lot of good _______ advice. U.12     

Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article).                                   
1. __________ films that I enjoy watching the most are comedies . * 
2. I know __________ boy who won the tennis competition. He's in my grade 11 math class. 
3. Please , close __________ door behind you. 

 
4. __________ Water is an essential part in our life. * 
5. Sophie always spends __________ Christmas with her parents. 
6. Khalil Ward applied for __________ course in __________ Chemistry . 
7. I loved __________ poetry when I was at school. 
8. We went to  __________ Spain for our holiday and swam in __________ Mediterranean. 

 
9. My father has been __________ farmer all his life. * 
10. We went out for __________ meal last night. 

 
11. That's _________ issue between you and your manager.   *                                           
12. It was __________ awkward situation. I didn't know what to do.  
13. It's not easy to be __________ excellent musician. 

Complete the text with a / an, the or – (= no article).   

My father has been (1) _______ farmer all his life. When I was (2) _______ young boy, I wanted to be like him, but 

later I realised that (3) _______ farmers don’t usually earn very much (4) _______ money. I loved (5) _______ music 

when I was at (6) _______  school, but I knew it was difficult to be (7) _______  excellent musician. So, I applied for 

(8) _______  course in (9) _______  agriculture. (10) _______ course was interesting, and after I graduated, I went 

back to (11) _______ area where I was brought up and got (12) _______  job working for (13) _______  government. 

Now I’m able to help (14) _______ farmers who live here, and in my spare time I collect and record (15) _______ 

songs that (16) _______ local people have sung for hundreds of years.  

 

52. Khalil applied for a course in _______ Chemistry . 
53. I loved  _______ poetry when I was at aschool . 
54. _______ Christmas is always at _______ end of _______ December. * 
55. _______ Chess is my favorite game .                                                                                                       17/6/2019(S) 
56. When I was  _______ young, I used to work in the field .                                                                                                      10/6/2017 
57. I’m not interested in _______ music that my friends like. *   
58. Khalil Ward  enjoys listening to _______ music.   *  
59. I need to pay back _______ money I borrowed. U.12  
60. Whenever I have _______ enough money , I always buy x books .                                                        17/8/2019(L) 
61. Now I’m able to help _______ farmers who live here. 
62. I realised that _______ farmers don’t usually earn very much  money.  
63. In the past _______ farmers didn't use chemicals to sprat their crops .                                                       9/8/2017 
64. _______ films that I enjoy watching the most are comedies . 
65. I collect and record  _______ songs that  _______ local people have sung for hundreds of years. 
66. Nowadays, _______ people buy things from _______ online stores . 
67. He failed because he didn't follow _______ plan which I suggested .                                                                                9/8/2017 
68. I know _______ boy who won the tennis competition . He's in my grade 11 math class .   
69. I bought the vase from _______ shop downtown .                                                                                17/8/2019(S) 
70. When I opened my new laptop , _______ screen exploded .                                                                17/8/2019(L) 
71. Would  you like _______ coffee or _______ tea ?                                                                                7/12/2019(S) 
72. Our house needs _______ new furniture .                                                                                             17/8/2019(S) 
73. I don’t think all this _______ furniture will fit in the room.            

74. I never drink _______ strong coffee before going to bed.     U.12      
75. _______ Water is an essential part in our life . 
76. The teacher gave me a lot of good _______ advice. U.12     

Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article).                                   
1. __________ films that I enjoy watching the most are comedies . * 
2. I know __________ boy who won the tennis competition. He's in my grade 11 math class. 
3. Please , close __________ door behind you. 

 
4. __________ Water is an essential part in our life. * 
5. Sophie always spends __________ Christmas with her parents. 
6. Khalil Ward applied for __________ course in __________ Chemistry . 
7. I loved __________ poetry when I was at school. 
8. We went to  __________ Spain for our holiday and swam in __________ Mediterranean. 

 
9. My father has been __________ farmer all his life. * 
10. We went out for __________ meal last night. 

 
11. That's _________ issue between you and your manager.   *                                           
12. It was __________ awkward situation. I didn't know what to do.  
13. It's not easy to be __________ excellent musician. 

Complete the text with a / an, the or – (= no article).   

My father has been (1) _______ farmer all his life. When I was (2) _______ young boy, I wanted to be like him, but 

later I realised that (3) _______ farmers don’t usually earn very much (4) _______ money. I loved (5) _______ music 

when I was at (6) _______  school, but I knew it was difficult to be (7) _______  excellent musician. So, I applied for 

(8) _______  course in (9) _______  agriculture. (10) _______ course was interesting, and after I graduated, I went 

back to (11) _______ area where I was brought up and got (12) _______  job working for (13) _______  government. 

Now I’m able to help (14) _______ farmers who live here, and in my spare time I collect and record (15) _______ 

songs that (16) _______ local people have sung for hundreds of years.  

 

52. Khalil applied for a course in _______ Chemistry . 
53. I loved  _______ poetry when I was at aschool . 
54. _______ Christmas is always at _______ end of _______ December. * 
55. _______ Chess is my favorite game .                                                                                                       17/6/2019(S) 
56. When I was  _______ young, I used to work in the field .                                                                                                      10/6/2017 
57. I’m not interested in _______ music that my friends like. *   
58. Khalil Ward  enjoys listening to _______ music.   *  
59. I need to pay back _______ money I borrowed. U.12  
60. Whenever I have _______ enough money , I always buy x books .                                                        17/8/2019(L) 
61. Now I’m able to help _______ farmers who live here. 
62. I realised that _______ farmers don’t usually earn very much  money.  
63. In the past _______ farmers didn't use chemicals to sprat their crops .                                                       9/8/2017 
64. _______ films that I enjoy watching the most are comedies . 
65. I collect and record  _______ songs that  _______ local people have sung for hundreds of years. 
66. Nowadays, _______ people buy things from _______ online stores . 
67. He failed because he didn't follow _______ plan which I suggested .                                                                                9/8/2017 
68. I know _______ boy who won the tennis competition . He's in my grade 11 math class .   
69. I bought the vase from _______ shop downtown .                                                                                17/8/2019(S) 
70. When I opened my new laptop , _______ screen exploded .                                                                17/8/2019(L) 
71. Would  you like _______ coffee or _______ tea ?                                                                                7/12/2019(S) 
72. Our house needs _______ new furniture .                                                                                             17/8/2019(S) 
73. I don’t think all this _______ furniture will fit in the room.            

74. I never drink _______ strong coffee before going to bed.     U.12      
75. _______ Water is an essential part in our life . 
76. The teacher gave me a lot of good _______ advice. U.12     

Complete the sentences with a , an , the , or X (no article).                                   
1. __________ films that I enjoy watching the most are comedies . * 
2. I know __________ boy who won the tennis competition. He's in my grade 11 math class. 
3. Please , close __________ door behind you. 

 
4. __________ Water is an essential part in our life. * 
5. Sophie always spends __________ Christmas with her parents. 
6. Khalil Ward applied for __________ course in __________ Chemistry . 
7. I loved __________ poetry when I was at school. 
8. We went to  __________ Spain for our holiday and swam in __________ Mediterranean. 

 
9. My father has been __________ farmer all his life. * 
10. We went out for __________ meal last night. 

 
11. That's _________ issue between you and your manager.   *                                           
12. It was __________ awkward situation. I didn't know what to do.  
13. It's not easy to be __________ excellent musician. 

Complete the text with a / an, the or – (= no article).   

My father has been (1) _______ farmer all his life. When I was (2) _______ young boy, I wanted to be like him, but 

later I realised that (3) _______ farmers don’t usually earn very much (4) _______ money. I loved (5) _______ music 

when I was at (6) _______  school, but I knew it was difficult to be (7) _______  excellent musician. So, I applied for 

(8) _______  course in (9) _______  agriculture. (10) _______ course was interesting, and after I graduated, I went 

back to (11) _______ area where I was brought up and got (12) _______  job working for (13) _______  government. 

Now I’m able to help (14) _______ farmers who live here, and in my spare time I collect and record (15) _______ 

songs that (16) _______ local people have sung for hundreds of years.  

 
A. Write full questions:             ( 2 points )   

1. How often/ she / call   ?                    ______________________________________________ 

2. What time / you / usually / go to bed? ______________________________________________ 

3. What / you / do / on Sundays? ______________________________________________ 

4. What kind of music / you / prefer? ______________________________________________ 

5. What / your parents   / do / at the moment? *           ______________________________________________ 

6. Listen! What language / they /  speak ?         ______________________________________________ 

7. you / ever / be / to the US  ?                                            ______________________________________________ 

8. How many times / Brazil / win / the World Cup ? *          ______________________________________________ 

9. How long / you / work / in this company? *                                     ______________________________________________ 

10. How long / they / be / married ? ______________________________________________ 

11. His new apartment cost 60.000 dollars .   ( Complete the question ) 

     How much  _____________________________________________________________________________ ?  
12. The manager was talking about the problem. (Form a question for the given answer)        

_____________________________________________________________________? The manager. 
 

13. A terrible earthquake destroyed a lot of houses ? ( Write a full question )                              

____________________________________________________________________? A terrible earthquake.  
 

14. The Palestinian students usually choose technical subjects .           ( Write a full question )    

______________________________________________________________________? technical subjects . 
15. The earthquake damaged many houses. (Form a question for the given answer)                    

  ________________________________________________________________________?  Many houses 
 

B. Rewrite the questions using the words in brackets.        (2 points) 

1. The bell rang. At once Everyone stopped working and left the building.                      (As soon as)  
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. I went home. I had taken a shower. ( As soon as )                                                                  3/7/2021(S) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Khalil  rang me. I was in the middle of watching my favourite TV programme.          ( while )  

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. His colleagues came to collect him. Khalil  was in the middle of eating his breakfast.    ( when )  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. I saw Sami . He was shouting loudly at his son. 16/8/2021(S)                                              ( when )                

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. I spent a long time studying this subject. I passed the exam easily.             ( because )        16/8/2021(S)       

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. The students were making noise . The teacher punished them .  ( Because )                         3/7/2021(S)                                              

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. I was working. I asked him to come back later.  (Because)   
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

A. Write full questions:             ( 2 points )   

1. How often/ she / call   ?                    ______________________________________________ 

2. What time / you / usually / go to bed? ______________________________________________ 

3. What / you / do / on Sundays? ______________________________________________ 

4. What kind of music / you / prefer? ______________________________________________ 

5. What / your parents   / do / at the moment? *           ______________________________________________ 

6. Listen! What language / they /  speak ?         ______________________________________________ 

7. you / ever / be / to the US  ?                                            ______________________________________________ 

8. How many times / Brazil / win / the World Cup ? *          ______________________________________________ 

9. How long / you / work / in this company? *                                     ______________________________________________ 

10. How long / they / be / married ? ______________________________________________ 

11. His new apartment cost 60.000 dollars .   ( Complete the question ) 

     How much  _____________________________________________________________________________ ?  
12. The manager was talking about the problem. (Form a question for the given answer)        

_____________________________________________________________________? The manager. 
 

13. A terrible earthquake destroyed a lot of houses ? ( Write a full question )                              

____________________________________________________________________? A terrible earthquake.  
 

14. The Palestinian students usually choose technical subjects .           ( Write a full question )    

______________________________________________________________________? technical subjects . 
15. The earthquake damaged many houses. (Form a question for the given answer)                    

  ________________________________________________________________________?  Many houses 
 

B. Rewrite the questions using the words in brackets.        (2 points) 

1. The bell rang. At once Everyone stopped working and left the building.                      (As soon as)  
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. I went home. I had taken a shower. ( As soon as )                                                                  3/7/2021(S) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Khalil  rang me. I was in the middle of watching my favourite TV programme.          ( while )  

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. His colleagues came to collect him. Khalil  was in the middle of eating his breakfast.    ( when )  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. I saw Sami . He was shouting loudly at his son. 16/8/2021(S)                                              ( when )                

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. I spent a long time studying this subject. I passed the exam easily.             ( because )        16/8/2021(S)       

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. The students were making noise . The teacher punished them .  ( Because )                         3/7/2021(S)                                              

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. I was working. I asked him to come back later.  (Because)   
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

C. Complete the sentences using should / shouldn’t have + the past participle of the verbs in brackets.  (2 points) 

1.  I knew he’d forget about the meeting. I _____________________________________ him. (remind) 
2. You  _____________________________________ me for the money instead of borrowing it from the bank. (ask) 
3. I _____________________________________ so long. Now I’ve missed the last bus. (stay) 
4. I know she was angry, but she still _____________________________________ at me. (shout) 
5. Look at all this traffic. I knew we_____________________________________ this way. (come ) 

D. Rewrite the sentences, using have + the objects in brackets + the past participle of the verbs in  

     the box. (Note there are more verbs than needed):                                                                                                                    (2 points) 

redecorate    sign     repair 
1. He needs to           ( his watch  )                   because it’s stopped working. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. They had to           ( the kitchen  )                        because of water damage. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
service      sign         check 

1. I’m going to            ( this application  )               before I send it in case there are any mistakes. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. You’d better           ( the car )                     . The engine is starting to make some strange noises. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

check     sign         cut 
1. You should            ( your hair )        before you go for the interview. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. I must                 (these letters)               by the manager before he leaves. 

    ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
E. Complete the sentences with a word from the pairs in the box . (Make the word plural if necessary.) 

luggage - case -work -job -furniture– chair –accommodation -  hotel - experiences   
1. We haven’t got much_________________ , so we don’t need to hire a large car. 

2. How many _________________ can we take onto the plane?  

3. A: Hello, Muna, are you ready for our vacation?                                                                                                                                   

B: Yes, just about. All the _________________ is here in the corridor. I have only got there  cases  .    

4. We had many interesting _________________ during our holiday.  

5. He applied for a lot of _________________, but didn’t get any of them.             

6. Can you recommend a good_________________ to stay in?                                               

7. I don’t think all this _________________ will fit in the room.   

8. The flat is empty. We haven't got any _________________ yet. 

9. Finding cheap _________________ can be difficult for new students. 

10. It will need a lot of _________________ to get this finished on time.                     

11. I had to stand on a _________________ to reach the top shelf.                             
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Circle the correct answer :

Correct the mistakes in the sentences. There is only one mistake.     

D. Rewrite the sentences, using have + the objects in brackets + the past 
participle of the verbs in 

E. Complete the sentences with a word from the pairs in the box . 
     (Make the word plural if necessary.)

Rewrite the sentences, replacing the underlined part with a causative structure.  
   ( have/get + object + past participle ):  

Countable / Uncountable
Circle the correct answer :

C. Complete the sentences using should / shouldn’t have + the past participle of the verbs in brackets.  (2 points) 

1.  I knew he’d forget about the meeting. I _____________________________________ him. (remind) 
2. You  _____________________________________ me for the money instead of borrowing it from the bank. (ask) 
3. I _____________________________________ so long. Now I’ve missed the last bus. (stay) 
4. I know she was angry, but she still _____________________________________ at me. (shout) 
5. Look at all this traffic. I knew we_____________________________________ this way. (come ) 

D. Rewrite the sentences, using have + the objects in brackets + the past participle of the verbs in  

     the box. (Note there are more verbs than needed):                                                                                                                    (2 points) 

redecorate    sign     repair 
1. He needs to           ( his watch  )                   because it’s stopped working. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. They had to           ( the kitchen  )                        because of water damage. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
service      sign         check 

1. I’m going to            ( this application  )               before I send it in case there are any mistakes. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. You’d better           ( the car )                     . The engine is starting to make some strange noises. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

check     sign         cut 
1. You should            ( your hair )        before you go for the interview. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. I must                 (these letters)               by the manager before he leaves. 

    ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
E. Complete the sentences with a word from the pairs in the box . (Make the word plural if necessary.) 

luggage - case -work -job -furniture– chair –accommodation -  hotel - experiences   
1. We haven’t got much_________________ , so we don’t need to hire a large car. 

2. How many _________________ can we take onto the plane?  

3. A: Hello, Muna, are you ready for our vacation?                                                                                                                                   

B: Yes, just about. All the _________________ is here in the corridor. I have only got there  cases  .    

4. We had many interesting _________________ during our holiday.  

5. He applied for a lot of _________________, but didn’t get any of them.             

6. Can you recommend a good_________________ to stay in?                                               

7. I don’t think all this _________________ will fit in the room.   

8. The flat is empty. We haven't got any _________________ yet. 

9. Finding cheap _________________ can be difficult for new students. 

10. It will need a lot of _________________ to get this finished on time.                     

11. I had to stand on a _________________ to reach the top shelf.                             

 

 

 

C. Complete the sentences using should / shouldn’t have + the past participle of the verbs in brackets.  (2 points) 

1.  I knew he’d forget about the meeting. I _____________________________________ him. (remind) 
2. You  _____________________________________ me for the money instead of borrowing it from the bank. (ask) 
3. I _____________________________________ so long. Now I’ve missed the last bus. (stay) 
4. I know she was angry, but she still _____________________________________ at me. (shout) 
5. Look at all this traffic. I knew we_____________________________________ this way. (come ) 

D. Rewrite the sentences, using have + the objects in brackets + the past participle of the verbs in  

     the box. (Note there are more verbs than needed):                                                                                                                    (2 points) 

redecorate    sign     repair 
1. He needs to           ( his watch  )                   because it’s stopped working. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. They had to           ( the kitchen  )                        because of water damage. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
service      sign         check 

1. I’m going to            ( this application  )               before I send it in case there are any mistakes. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. You’d better           ( the car )                     . The engine is starting to make some strange noises. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

check     sign         cut 
1. You should            ( your hair )        before you go for the interview. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. I must                 (these letters)               by the manager before he leaves. 

    ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
E. Complete the sentences with a word from the pairs in the box . (Make the word plural if necessary.) 

luggage - case -work -job -furniture– chair –accommodation -  hotel - experiences   
1. We haven’t got much_________________ , so we don’t need to hire a large car. 

2. How many _________________ can we take onto the plane?  

3. A: Hello, Muna, are you ready for our vacation?                                                                                                                                   

B: Yes, just about. All the _________________ is here in the corridor. I have only got there  cases  .    

4. We had many interesting _________________ during our holiday.  

5. He applied for a lot of _________________, but didn’t get any of them.             

6. Can you recommend a good_________________ to stay in?                                               

7. I don’t think all this _________________ will fit in the room.   

8. The flat is empty. We haven't got any _________________ yet. 

9. Finding cheap _________________ can be difficult for new students. 

10. It will need a lot of _________________ to get this finished on time.                     

11. I had to stand on a _________________ to reach the top shelf.                             

 

 

 

⌘ Circle the correct answer : 

1. ______________music  do you prefer ?          Pop music     ( What kind of / How long )   

2. ______do you make a revision on your plans ? Monthly/Weekly/once/twice/times   ( How many / How often  )     

3. _________cups of coffee  do you  drink in a day?   3 cups      (How many  / How much  ) 

4. ______________have you been studying  English ?         Ten years     (How many/ How long  ) 

5. ______________drove the car downtown ?             Ahmed   ( What / Who )                                    10/6/2017 

6. ______________makes you relax in the evening ?  Coffee    ( Who / What )                                     9/8/2017 

7. ______________music  do you prefer ? Pop music                ( What kind of / How long )                      10/6/2017 

8. Who ______________the message?                                   (sent / did send)                                  9/6/2016 

9. ______________  the earthquake damage?                       ( what\ what did) * 

10. ______________  broke the window ?                             ( Who\ Who did)  

11. A: What ( disturbed / did disturb) you when you were working? B: The noise. 

12. Khalil   ___________  last year ( retire \ retired ) after he____________ with his company  

        for over 30 years. ( had been \ has been ) 

13. I'd hate__________________________ (live) at the top of a really tall building.                

14. Would you like ________________________ dinner with us on Friday? ( have ) 

15. I'd hate_______________ (live) at the top of a really tall building.                                    10/8/2020(L)   جاء في سؤال الأزمنة 

16. Blackboards____________  replaced by interactive boards in the near future. ( are going to be \ will be ) 

17. Just a moment I __________________________ you with the bags. ( help )          *** get / turn / be 

18. I __________________________ ( not understand ) English when native speakers talk fast. ****** 

19. A: "Why are you holding a piece of paper Nick" ?  

       B: I  __________________________ (write) a letter for my friend back home in Palestine. 

20. A: Why are you filling that packet with water?                                                                                      16/1/2017                                                                                                                                         

       B: I _________________ (wash) the car .  

21. I   ________________ ( meet) , my friends at the weekend so I can't see you.                                                       16/1/2017 

22. Gaza municipality __________________________ a new library here soon. ( build)  

23. Look at the clouds! __________________________ ( rain ) soon.  

24. Stop worrying about this exam ! You __________________ ( pass ) it very easily. * 

25. We ________________ you the information when we get it. ( send) 

26. I don’t regret ______________________ (say) what I did because I was right.  
27. I think he’ll regret _____________ ( not go) to university.  Not if he makes a lot of money as a football star. 
28. I'm sorry, I should __________________________ (contact) you before, but I forgot.  

29. You shouldn’t__________________________ them that. It was a secret. (tell)  
30. I wish I __________________________ ( pay ) more attention in class when I was younger.  
31. I wish you __________________________ ( tell ) him what I said. Why? I didn’t know it was a secret. 
32. _________________ you finished yet ?                            ( Complete the negative question ) 6/6/2020 (L ) 
33. _________________ you enjoy the film yesterday?        (complete the negative question)         10/8/2020(L) 

34. Why do you want to go out tonight? Is it because you’re too busy? ( Make negative question ) 

  Mix 

Countable / Uncountable 

Circle the correct answer : 
9. Can you recommend a good __________ to stay in?  (  hotel /  accommodation )                                 

10. Finding cheap __________ can be difficult for new students . (  hotel /  accommodation )                                   

11. How many __________ can we take onto the plane? (cases /  luggage )         

12. We haven’t got much __________, so we don’t need to hire a large car. (cases /  luggage )         

13. He applied for a lot of  __________, but didn’t get any of them . (jobs / work ) 

14. It will need a lot of __________ to get this finished on time.  (jobs / work )         

15. These _________________  are the best I’ve ever tasted. ( chocolate  / chocolates  )                              10/6/2017 

16. The changing seasons mark the passing of _____ . ( time / times )                                                        9/12/2017(S) 

17. Some __________    are better than others.  (oil / oils)                                                                        

18. This film is so good that I’ve seen it three  __________    . ( time / times )                                                                      

19. Can we have two __________    and three __________    , please? (tea, coffee  / teas, coffees )                                                          

20. These __________    are the best I’ve ever tasted. (chocolate / chocolates)                                                

21. He bought his wife a box of __________    . (chocolate / chocolates)         

22. I carry all my __________    in this case.  (paper / papers)                                                                                

23. Her life is full of interesting __________    .     (experience / experiences)        

24. The cook uses different __________    for different purposes. (oil / oils)                                                                         

25. He keeps __________    in his back garden. (chicken / chickens)                                                           

26. Khalil Ward  doesn’t like beef, but he sometimes eats __________    . (chicken / chickens)                                                           

27. The two most popular hot drinks in the world are __   and ______    . (tea, coffee  / teas, coffees )                                                          

28. The price of __________    has a big effect on the world economy. (oil / oils) 

29. __________    is this country’s main export crop.   (chocolate / chocolates)                                                                                                                                                   

30. __________    always passes more slowly when you’re waiting for something. ( Time / Times ) 

31. __________    is often used in cooking.  (oil / oils) 

32. Eating too much __________    isn’t good for your health.   (chocolate / chocolates)                                                                                                                                              

33. He has a lot of qualifications but not much __________    .  (experience / experiences)                                                           

34. We don’t have enough __________    to finish this today. ( time / times ) 

35. He doesn’t have enough __________    for the job.  (experience / experiences)                                                        

36. Include your education and __________    in the application letter. (experience / experiences)                                                           

37. The present was wrapped in beautiful paper. (paper / papers)                                                                        

38. Some houses in Japan used to be made of paper. (paper / papers)                                                                                                                                        

39. Khalil Ward used his local accent to affirm his identity to the audience. 

Identity is ________________ noun ( a concrete / an abstract )                                                    9/8/2017 ( S + L ) 

 

 
Correct the mistakes in the sentences. There is only one mistake.      

1. How often is he going to the cinema ? _______________                                                               
2. I’m sorry , but I am not agree with what you are doing . _______________                                   
3. I can't understand what the writer is meaning. ___________________                                          
4. I'm not understanding English when native speakers talk fast. ___________________                  
5. You can borrow my umbrella. I'm not needing it right now.  ______________________________ 
6. He works in the afternoons but today he takes his son to the doctor . _______________               
7. Dad works in the afternoons, but today he takes my brother to the dentist.  _____________      
8. Generally , I don't like coffee , but today I drink a lot of it .  _______________                           
9. Listen! Can you hear those people next door ? They shout at each other again. _________                
10. My father is thinking that I  should  stop playing computer games  . _______________              
11. My father is thinking that I should stop playing computer games. _________________                        
12. There is something strange about Sami, he is looking very pale . _______________                  
13. Khalil  is having three luxury cars. _________________                                                                                             
14. I’m sorry, he’s not here. He has lunch with some customers. _________________                              
15. We are having three bedrooms in our house.   _________________                                                 
16. What are you thinking is the reason for her success?        ___________________                   
17. I  pay the  telephone  bill yet . _______________                                                                          
18. I have been drinking five cups of coffee so far this morning. ______________   
19. How many messages did you already sent ? ______________                                                          
20. I have been reading four stories so far this week______________                                                
21. What have you done for all day long ? ___________________________                                    
22. I don’t remember to see Suha . She is a complete stranger to me . ______________       
23. The new manager loves to be asked about each project .  ______________                   
24. Everything went well until they wanted increasing their profits. _______________    
25. How did you manage keeping all that a secret? _________________                              
26. Avoid to drive if you feel tired or sleepy. _________________                                       
27. The important thing is that you should never give up try. _________________                
28. I must remember thanking Khalil next time I see him. ___________________     
29. I stopped to smoke cigarettes because it was unhealthy. ___________________     
30. When I got to the airport , I found that the plane has already left . ___________________  
31. What films have you watched last night ?  ___________________     
32. What subjects have you studied  last year? ___________________     
33. Where have you went after you leave here three weeks ago?   ___________________     
34. What did the teacher gave Ahmed ? ___________________     
35. The Titanic was crossing the Atlantic when it hits an iceberg. ___________________     
36. We have lived in that house for eight years before we moved to another city . ___________________     

37. I don't know, but there will be an easier way of solving the problem.  _________________ 
38. I promise I may phone you as soon as possible. _________________     
39. I'll try to come early from work tonight, but I couldn't be able to. _________________ 
40. Temperature is rising a lot in the future. _________________ 
41. I'm rather tired, so I won't probably go to the party with you tonight . _________________ 
42. There's nothing on TV, so I think I'm going to go to bed. ______________                                          
43. Khalil's taken off his shoes out door. I think he is praying at the mosque. ___________                                      
44. He’s taken his shoes off. I think he is jumping  into the water.      ______________        
45. When she finishes her studies, she is applying for a job at the Ministry  .   ______________         
46. I'm going to play tennis with Julia tomorrow. I have talked to her. ______________                           
47. Khalil's going to travel to Cairo next week. The plane ticket is already booked. ______________    
48.  He won’t be here next week because he will take the whole week off. ______________     
49. I promise I may phone you as soon as possible______________                                                                           
50. I promise I am going to phone you tonight .        ___________________                                          
51. I am not sure, but they may well accept his project. _________________                                                            
52. Ali didn't apply for the job, so he may get it.        ___________________                                          
53. I'm sure that Ahmed may arrive soon .  ______________                                                                           
54. There is a guarantee, he may get the job. ______________                                                                  

Correct the mistakes in the sentences. There is only one mistake.      
1. How often is he going to the cinema ? _______________                                                               
2. I’m sorry , but I am not agree with what you are doing . _______________                                   
3. I can't understand what the writer is meaning. ___________________                                          
4. I'm not understanding English when native speakers talk fast. ___________________                  
5. You can borrow my umbrella. I'm not needing it right now.  ______________________________ 
6. He works in the afternoons but today he takes his son to the doctor . _______________               
7. Dad works in the afternoons, but today he takes my brother to the dentist.  _____________      
8. Generally , I don't like coffee , but today I drink a lot of it .  _______________                           
9. Listen! Can you hear those people next door ? They shout at each other again. _________                
10. My father is thinking that I  should  stop playing computer games  . _______________              
11. My father is thinking that I should stop playing computer games. _________________                        
12. There is something strange about Sami, he is looking very pale . _______________                  
13. Khalil  is having three luxury cars. _________________                                                                                             
14. I’m sorry, he’s not here. He has lunch with some customers. _________________                              
15. We are having three bedrooms in our house.   _________________                                                 
16. What are you thinking is the reason for her success?        ___________________                   
17. I  pay the  telephone  bill yet . _______________                                                                          
18. I have been drinking five cups of coffee so far this morning. ______________   
19. How many messages did you already sent ? ______________                                                          
20. I have been reading four stories so far this week______________                                                
21. What have you done for all day long ? ___________________________                                    
22. I don’t remember to see Suha . She is a complete stranger to me . ______________       
23. The new manager loves to be asked about each project .  ______________                   
24. Everything went well until they wanted increasing their profits. _______________    
25. How did you manage keeping all that a secret? _________________                              
26. Avoid to drive if you feel tired or sleepy. _________________                                       
27. The important thing is that you should never give up try. _________________                
28. I must remember thanking Khalil next time I see him. ___________________     
29. I stopped to smoke cigarettes because it was unhealthy. ___________________     
30. When I got to the airport , I found that the plane has already left . ___________________  
31. What films have you watched last night ?  ___________________     
32. What subjects have you studied  last year? ___________________     
33. Where have you went after you leave here three weeks ago?   ___________________     
34. What did the teacher gave Ahmed ? ___________________     
35. The Titanic was crossing the Atlantic when it hits an iceberg. ___________________     
36. We have lived in that house for eight years before we moved to another city . ___________________     

37. I don't know, but there will be an easier way of solving the problem.  _________________ 
38. I promise I may phone you as soon as possible. _________________     
39. I'll try to come early from work tonight, but I couldn't be able to. _________________ 
40. Temperature is rising a lot in the future. _________________ 
41. I'm rather tired, so I won't probably go to the party with you tonight . _________________ 
42. There's nothing on TV, so I think I'm going to go to bed. ______________                                          
43. Khalil's taken off his shoes out door. I think he is praying at the mosque. ___________                                      
44. He’s taken his shoes off. I think he is jumping  into the water.      ______________        
45. When she finishes her studies, she is applying for a job at the Ministry  .   ______________         
46. I'm going to play tennis with Julia tomorrow. I have talked to her. ______________                           
47. Khalil's going to travel to Cairo next week. The plane ticket is already booked. ______________    
48.  He won’t be here next week because he will take the whole week off. ______________     
49. I promise I may phone you as soon as possible______________                                                                           
50. I promise I am going to phone you tonight .        ___________________                                          
51. I am not sure, but they may well accept his project. _________________                                                            
52. Ali didn't apply for the job, so he may get it.        ___________________                                          
53. I'm sure that Ahmed may arrive soon .  ______________                                                                           
54. There is a guarantee, he may get the job. ______________                                                                  

  

Rewrite the sentences, replacing the underlined part with a causative structure .   
   ( have/get + object + past participle ):   

1. We’d better ask someone to write the report because we are very busy . * 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. We usually  ask somebody to decorate the children's bedroom every two years.                     
__________________________________________________________________________________                                                                           

 
3. You must ask the manager to sign the cover of your book in the conference .                                         

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
4. Suha can't make her wedding dress , so she asked her friend to make it for her .                          

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
5. I asked the secretary to type the documents before applying for the bide .                                 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
6. It's a good idea to pay the engineer to decorate her new apartment  her new apartment .       

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
7. Don’t forget to pay for someone to clean the carpets before the party .  

55. There’s no guarantee, but he will be able to mend the car. ______________                                                 
56. Don’t worry. I’m sure the economic situation could get improve. ______________                              
57. Be careful, that car will hit us. ______________    
58. If you find it hard, I am going to help you.  ______________   
59. " Please take your seats . Our flight is going to start in five minutes . "    ___________                            
60. We are having to walk if we miss the bus.  ______________                                                      
61. I can’t be sure, but this idea will solve the problem. ______________    
62. I probably won’t go shopping this afternoon. There are several things we need. ______________   
63. I'm rather tired, so I won't probably go to the party with you tonight.   
64. He’s quite unpopular, so he could win the election. ______________                                                      
65. Tempertaure is rising a lot in the future. ______________   
66.  I’m sure they are going to settle here for another week . ______________                                          
67. Try to be here at the agreeing time. ______________                                                                                                           
68. Some freezing food nowadays is almost as good as fresh food. ______________    
69. His explanation to the problem isn't convinced. ______________                
70. The stealing jewellery was recovered . ______________                                                                 
71. You need to send a writing application with your CV.        ___________ 
72. I'll be disappointed if I am not accepting. ______________                                                         
73. The losing team said they would win the next game. ________________  
74. The students were not interested in the lesson because it was bored. ______________      
75. Who did confused the student? The teacher.  _________________ 
76. Why do you want to go out tonight ? Is it because you’re too busy ?  _________________ 
77. I asked him that he wanted to go to see the film. _________________ 
78. They asked what kind of work was he interested in. _________________ 
79. He asked her if she can speak any foreign languages.         _________________ 
80. He'd never met her before, hadn't he?   _________________                  
81. They'd replace the offer soon, don't they ? _________________          
82. The headmaster's interviewed two candidates for a teaching position , isn't he ?  _________________                                
83. The head teacher warned us for  coming late to school .   _________________ 
84. She told the coiffeur to have her hair arrange in a new style.  _________________  
85. You need to get your watch repair. It's stopped working._________________ 
86. I must have these letters sign by the manager. _________________________________________               
87. The secretary must have these letters sign by the manager._____________________________                               
88. She didn't get her teeth check.  ________________________                                                                                
89. He knew how to get his goods notice.  ________________________                                                        

  

Rewrite the sentences, replacing the underlined part with a causative structure .   
   ( have/get + object + past participle ):   

1. We’d better ask someone to write the report because we are very busy . * 
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56. Don’t worry. I’m sure the economic situation could get improve. ______________                              
57. Be careful, that car will hit us. ______________    
58. If you find it hard, I am going to help you.  ______________   
59. " Please take your seats . Our flight is going to start in five minutes . "    ___________                            
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61. I can’t be sure, but this idea will solve the problem. ______________    
62. I probably won’t go shopping this afternoon. There are several things we need. ______________   
63. I'm rather tired, so I won't probably go to the party with you tonight.   
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66.  I’m sure they are going to settle here for another week . ______________                                          
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68. Some freezing food nowadays is almost as good as fresh food. ______________    
69. His explanation to the problem isn't convinced. ______________                
70. The stealing jewellery was recovered . ______________                                                                 
71. You need to send a writing application with your CV.        ___________ 
72. I'll be disappointed if I am not accepting. ______________                                                         
73. The losing team said they would win the next game. ________________  
74. The students were not interested in the lesson because it was bored. ______________      
75. Who did confused the student? The teacher.  _________________ 
76. Why do you want to go out tonight ? Is it because you’re too busy ?  _________________ 
77. I asked him that he wanted to go to see the film. _________________ 
78. They asked what kind of work was he interested in. _________________ 
79. He asked her if she can speak any foreign languages.         _________________ 
80. He'd never met her before, hadn't he?   _________________                  
81. They'd replace the offer soon, don't they ? _________________          
82. The headmaster's interviewed two candidates for a teaching position , isn't he ?  _________________                                
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84. She told the coiffeur to have her hair arrange in a new style.  _________________  
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88. She didn't get her teeth check.  ________________________                                                                                
89. He knew how to get his goods notice.  ________________________                                                        

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
8. I have an idea for a product, but I’m not sure how to arrange for someone to make it. 
      ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
9. She took her bracelet to the jeweler's   so that he could mend it .                                            

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
10. He took his car to the garage and paid them to repair it. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
11. Huda didn’t make the curtains herself so she asked someone to make them .                              

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
12. If you want to wear earring, you should pierce your ears.                                                        

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
13. You'd better service the car . The engine is starting to make strange noises .                                

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
14. I'm going to check this application before I send it in case there are any mistakes.                        

__________________________________________________________________________________                                                                           
15. He needs to  repair his watch because it stopped working.                                                         

__________________________________________________________________________________                                                                           
16. He needs to fix his radio because it is very valuable .                                                                    

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
17. I need now a hairdresser to cut my hair before the party begins .                                                

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
18. You need a haircut before you go to the interview . 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
19. Don’t forget to take your jacket to the cleaners before the wedding.                                                

 ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
20. She'd better have her coat ( clean / cleaned ) .                                                                               
21. Sami has an interview tomorrow , he should get ( his hair cut / cut his hair ) .                          

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Choose 
Act 1 

1. King Lear  was the King of ___________________    
  a. France b. Britain  c. Italy d. Germany 

2. King Lear  had ___________________    
  a. one daughter b. two daughters  c. three daughters d. four daughters 

3. King Lear’s youngest daughter is ___________________    
  a. Cordelia b. Regan  c. Goneril d. Kent 

4. King Lear’s middle daughter is ___________________    
  a. Cordelia b. Regan  c. Goneril d. Kent 

5. King Lear’s eldest daughter is ___________________    
  a. Cordelia b. Regan  c. Goneril d. Kent 

6. Lear decides to keep one hundred knights to___________________    
  a. protect him                                         b. protect his three daughters 
  c. prove that he is still strong                 d. rule his kingdom well 

7. Lear asks his three daughters to say how much they love him___________________    
a. To be sure of his love to him.      
b. To decide how to share the country between them. 
c. To decide it they love or hate him.   
d. To find out if they deserve his kingdom. 

8. Lear is shocked because___________________    
a. Goneril and Regan show great love to him  . 
b. His advisers agree with him on his decisions 
c. Kent encourages him to punish Cordelia 
d. Cordelia doesn't express a lot of love to him 

9. King Lear wants to stay with each daughter for ___________________    
  a. a month in turn b. two months in turn 
  c. three months in turn d. four months in turn 

10. King Lear  was old and tired and decided to share his kingdom among ___________________    
  a. his friends b. his sons  c. his daughters d. his wives 

11. Lear doesn't know about Kent's return because___________________    
  a. Nobody tells him about it                       b. Kent avoids to stay with him 
  c. Kent disguises himself as a poor man    d. Kent becomes his servant 

12. Lear wished that if Goneril had a child to ___________________    
  a. support her b. help her c. torment her d. kill her 

13. Goneril’s husband was the Duke of ___________________    
  a. Albany b. Cornwall  c. Burgundy d. Gloucester 

14. After two weeks of staying Lear with Goneril, Goneril tried to ___________________    
  a. dismiss 30 of Lear’s men b. dismiss 40 of Lear’s men 
  c. dismiss 50 of Lear’s men d. dismiss 60 of Lear’s men  

15. Goneril asked her servants to be ___________________   with lear’s men.  
  a. funny b. cute c. rude d. polite 

16. Regan’s husband was the Duke of ___________________    
  a. Albany b. Cornwall  c. Burgundy d. Gloucester 

17. ___________________   speak of great love but they don't mean what they say. 
  a. Cornwall  and Albany                                  b. Kent  and Glousester   
  c. Goneril  and Regan                                      d. Lear  and  Cordelia  

18. Regan said that she loves king Lear  ___________________    
  a. less than Goneril b. more than Goneril 
  c. as much as Goneril d. not at all 

 
 19. Cordelia  was punished by Lear  as ___________________   as he expected.   

  a. she didn't respect him b. she didn't love her sisters 
  c. she was in love with the king of France d. she didn't express a lot of love to him 

20. Cordelia was asked to be married from ___________________    
  a. The king of France b. Duke of Burgundy 
  c. a and b d. none of them 

21. Cordelia’s answer was ___________________    
  a. realistic b. honest c. not true d. a and b 

22. After Cordelia’s answer Lear gave Regan ___________________    
  a. a third b. a half c. a quarter d. a fifth 

23. Kent was brave enough and asked Lear to ___________________    
  a. think again b. act more sensible c. go ahead d. a and b 

24. Kent disguised and returned to Lear as ___________________    
  a. adviser b. a knight c. a servant d. a minister 

25. Duke of Burgundy refused to marry Cordelia because ___________________    
  a. she didn’t have dignity b. she didn’t have power 
  c. she didn’t have personality d. Lear didn’t gave her anything 

26. The King of France agreed to marry Cordelia because ___________________    
  a. she is honest b. she is realistic 
  c. she doesn’t care about power d. all of them 

27. The legitimate son of Gloucester  is ___________________    
  a. Edgar         b. Albany         c. Cornwall            d. Edmund  

28. The illegitimate son of Gloucester  is ___________________    
  a. Edgar         b. Albany         c. Cornwall            d. Edmund  

29. Edmund turns his father against his brother Edgar___________________    
  a. to take his place                                   b. to destroy his father 
  c. to protect his brother                           d. to show that he is faithful    

Act 2 
30. Edmund  cuts his arm because                                                                             لقد جرح ادموند ذراعه 

a. he wants his father to believe that Edgar  has tried to kill him.               حتى يصدق والده بان ادجار حاول قتله 
b. he wants his father to feel sorry for him.                                                       يريد من والده أن يشعر بالأسف تجاهه   
c. he does not want to do any work that day.        . لا يريد أن يفعل أي عمل في ذلك اليوم                                               
d. he thinks it will make others think he is a great fighter.               هو يعتقد أن ذلك سيجعل الآخرين يفكرون بأنه مقاتل عظيم 

31.  Lear  leaves Goneril  and  goes to see Regan because لقد غادر الملك منزل غونريل إلى منزل ريغان لأنه       
a. he is angry with Goneril  for sending fifty of his men.               كان غاضبا  من غونريل لطردها نصف عدد الرجال 

b. he likes Regan's husband better than Goneril's .                                 يجب زوج ريجان أكثر من زوج جونريل.لأنه                                     
c. Goneril  has run out of food in her castle and cannot feed his men.  نفذ طعام جونريل و لم تستطع إطعام رجال لير .  
d. he is worried that Goneril  wants to kill him.  .هو قلقاً بأن جونريل تريد قتله                                                          

32. Edmund went to Edgar and told him that Gloucestor’s men___________________    
  a. found out his place b. were coming to kill him 
  c. wanted to arrest him d. a and b 

33. Lear sent a letter with Kent to Regan asking her to ___________________   
  a. help him         b. be ready to welcome him 
  c. kill Goneril d. kill Kent 

34. Goneril sent a letter to Regan complaining that Lear’s men are ___________________   
  a. noisy b. expensive c. nice d. a and b 

35. Kent hit Oswld because he ___________________   
  a. talked politely to Lear b. talked impolitely to Lear 
  c. talked respectively to Lear d. hit Lear 

36. Goneril agreed that Lear could get back with her but with only ___________________   
  a. 25 knights b. 40 knights c. 50 knights d. 60 knights 

37. Lear 51ealized finally that he had lost his power because he ___________________   
  a. gave his daughters everything b. lost money 
  c. lost friends d. lost daughters 

38. oLear decided not to stay with Goneril and Regan and go out into ___________________   

  a. garden b. parks c. storm d. castle 
39. Edgar  hid from his father's men by ___________________   

  a. pretending to be a mad homeless person b. staying in Regan's castle 
  c. living among Lear 's knights d. staying in the castle 

Act 3 
40. Lear  goes mad because ___________________  لقد أصيب الملك بالجنون لأن                                                                                                                   

a.  His daughters have treated him so badly that his mind cannot bear his feelings of anger and sorrow. 
 بناته عاملنه بقسوة ، فلم يستطع عقله تحمل مشاعر الغضب والأسى. 

b. he likes the noise and violence of the storm and wants the wind to blow even harder. 
 هو يحب الضوضاء و تأثير العاصفة و يريد من الريح أن تهب بشكل أعنف.

c. he knows that he has brought disaster on himself by giving everything away.     
شيء. هو يعرف بأنه جلب لنفسه الكارثة بإعطاء كل    

d. he feels that the world does not make sense anymore and people do not behave as they ought to. 
 يشعر بأن العالم لا يوجد عنده إحساس و الناس لا تصرفون كما يجب. 

41. Gloucester  decides to help King Lear  because _______                      أن يساعد الملك لأنه  جلوسترلقد قرر  
a. he feels sorry for him because he is out in the storm with no shelter. 

 .شعر نحوه بالأسى عندما خرج في الجو العاصف حيث لا مكان يأوي إليه
b. he hears that Albany  and Cornwall  are quarrelling with each other.      ً  سمع بأن ألباني و كورنوول يتشاجران معا

c. the Duck of Cornwall  tells him not to.         . كورنوول أخبره بأن لا يفعل                                                              
d. he wants the king of France and Cordelia  to like him.                 .يريد من ملك فرنسا و كورديليا أن يحبوه             

42. Kent found out that the king of France plans to ___________________   
  a. kill Lear b. rescue Lear c. support Lear d. beat Lear 

43. Lear thought that Tom went mad because he ___________________   
  a. didn’t give his daughters anything b. he gave his daughters everything 
  c. was hit on his head d. strange illness caught him 

44. King Lear  went out in the storm because___________________   
a. he couldn't bear his daughter's cruel treatment. 
b. Edmund  injured himself with a sword.  
c. his daughters treated him well. 
d. the Duke of Burgundy refused to marry Cordelia . 

45. Gloucester  was punished by Cornwall  because he ___________________   
a. followed Cornwall's orders . 
b. took Lear's side. 
c. preferred to stay in the castle. 
d. his daughters treated him well. 

46. Gloucester persuaded Kent to take Lear to ___________________   
  a. London b. Paris c. New Castle d. Dover 

47. Cornwall and Regan decided to punish Gloucester by ___________________   
  a. cutting his legs b. breaking his arms 
  c. sending him away d. blinding his eyes 

48. Edmund left the castle in order not to be blamed for ___________________   
  a. fighting his father b. supporting Cornwall 
  c. protecting his father d. avoiding Edgar 

49. One of the servants attacked Cornwall because he couldn’t bear the ___________________   
  a. kindness of Cornwall b. honesty of Cornwall 
  c. cruelty of Cornwall d. the pain of Edgar 

50. After blinding Gloucester, Cornwall told Gloucester that ___________________   
  a. Edgar betrayed him b. Edmund betrayed him 
  c. Oswald betrayed him d. Kent betrayed him 

 
 

 Act 4 
51. Gloucester  decdides to jump off the cliff because ______             بسبب التلةالقفز من على  جلوسترلقد قرر  

a. He is so deeply unhappy at what he has suffered from Edgar  ,  Cornwall  and to end his 

19. Cordelia  was punished by Lear  as ___________________   as he expected.   
  a. she didn't respect him b. she didn't love her sisters 
  c. she was in love with the king of France d. she didn't express a lot of love to him 

20. Cordelia was asked to be married from ___________________    
  a. The king of France b. Duke of Burgundy 
  c. a and b d. none of them 

21. Cordelia’s answer was ___________________    
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25. Duke of Burgundy refused to marry Cordelia because ___________________    
  a. she didn’t have dignity b. she didn’t have power 
  c. she didn’t have personality d. Lear didn’t gave her anything 

26. The King of France agreed to marry Cordelia because ___________________    
  a. she is honest b. she is realistic 
  c. she doesn’t care about power d. all of them 

27. The legitimate son of Gloucester  is ___________________    
  a. Edgar         b. Albany         c. Cornwall            d. Edmund  

28. The illegitimate son of Gloucester  is ___________________    
  a. Edgar         b. Albany         c. Cornwall            d. Edmund  

29. Edmund turns his father against his brother Edgar___________________    
  a. to take his place                                   b. to destroy his father 
  c. to protect his brother                           d. to show that he is faithful    

Act 2 
30. Edmund  cuts his arm because                                                                             لقد جرح ادموند ذراعه 

a. he wants his father to believe that Edgar  has tried to kill him.               حتى يصدق والده بان ادجار حاول قتله 
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c. he does not want to do any work that day.        . لا يريد أن يفعل أي عمل في ذلك اليوم                                               
d. he thinks it will make others think he is a great fighter.               هو يعتقد أن ذلك سيجعل الآخرين يفكرون بأنه مقاتل عظيم 

31.  Lear  leaves Goneril  and  goes to see Regan because لقد غادر الملك منزل غونريل إلى منزل ريغان لأنه       
a. he is angry with Goneril  for sending fifty of his men.               كان غاضبا  من غونريل لطردها نصف عدد الرجال 

b. he likes Regan's husband better than Goneril's .                                 يجب زوج ريجان أكثر من زوج جونريل.لأنه                                     
c. Goneril  has run out of food in her castle and cannot feed his men.  نفذ طعام جونريل و لم تستطع إطعام رجال لير .  
d. he is worried that Goneril  wants to kill him.  .هو قلقاً بأن جونريل تريد قتله                                                          

32. Edmund went to Edgar and told him that Gloucestor’s men___________________    
  a. found out his place b. were coming to kill him 
  c. wanted to arrest him d. a and b 

33. Lear sent a letter with Kent to Regan asking her to ___________________   
  a. help him         b. be ready to welcome him 
  c. kill Goneril d. kill Kent 

34. Goneril sent a letter to Regan complaining that Lear’s men are ___________________   
  a. noisy b. expensive c. nice d. a and b 

35. Kent hit Oswld because he ___________________   
  a. talked politely to Lear b. talked impolitely to Lear 
  c. talked respectively to Lear d. hit Lear 

36. Goneril agreed that Lear could get back with her but with only ___________________   
  a. 25 knights b. 40 knights c. 50 knights d. 60 knights 

37. Lear 51ealized finally that he had lost his power because he ___________________   
  a. gave his daughters everything b. lost money 
  c. lost friends d. lost daughters 

38. oLear decided not to stay with Goneril and Regan and go out into ___________________   
  a. garden b. parks c. storm d. castle 

39. Edgar  hid from his father's men by ___________________   
  a. pretending to be a mad homeless person b. staying in Regan's castle 
  c. living among Lear 's knights d. staying in the castle 

Act 3 
40. Lear  goes mad because ___________________  لقد أصيب الملك بالجنون لأن                                                                                                                   

a.  His daughters have treated him so badly that his mind cannot bear his feelings of anger and sorrow. 
 بناته عاملنه بقسوة ، فلم يستطع عقله تحمل مشاعر الغضب والأسى. 

b. he likes the noise and violence of the storm and wants the wind to blow even harder. 
 هو يحب الضوضاء و تأثير العاصفة و يريد من الريح أن تهب بشكل أعنف.

c. he knows that he has brought disaster on himself by giving everything away.     
شيء. هو يعرف بأنه جلب لنفسه الكارثة بإعطاء كل    

d. he feels that the world does not make sense anymore and people do not behave as they ought to. 
 يشعر بأن العالم لا يوجد عنده إحساس و الناس لا تصرفون كما يجب. 

41. Gloucester  decides to help King Lear  because _______                      أن يساعد الملك لأنه  جلوسترلقد قرر  
a. he feels sorry for him because he is out in the storm with no shelter. 

 .شعر نحوه بالأسى عندما خرج في الجو العاصف حيث لا مكان يأوي إليه
b. he hears that Albany  and Cornwall  are quarrelling with each other.      ً  سمع بأن ألباني و كورنوول يتشاجران معا

c. the Duck of Cornwall  tells him not to.         . كورنوول أخبره بأن لا يفعل                                                              
d. he wants the king of France and Cordelia  to like him.                 .يريد من ملك فرنسا و كورديليا أن يحبوه             

42. Kent found out that the king of France plans to ___________________   
  a. kill Lear b. rescue Lear c. support Lear d. beat Lear 

43. Lear thought that Tom went mad because he ___________________   
  a. didn’t give his daughters anything b. he gave his daughters everything 
  c. was hit on his head d. strange illness caught him 

44. King Lear  went out in the storm because___________________   
a. he couldn't bear his daughter's cruel treatment. 
b. Edmund  injured himself with a sword.  
c. his daughters treated him well. 
d. the Duke of Burgundy refused to marry Cordelia . 

45. Gloucester  was punished by Cornwall  because he ___________________   
a. followed Cornwall's orders . 
b. took Lear's side. 
c. preferred to stay in the castle. 
d. his daughters treated him well. 

46. Gloucester persuaded Kent to take Lear to ___________________   
  a. London b. Paris c. New Castle d. Dover 

47. Cornwall and Regan decided to punish Gloucester by ___________________   
  a. cutting his legs b. breaking his arms 
  c. sending him away d. blinding his eyes 

48. Edmund left the castle in order not to be blamed for ___________________   
  a. fighting his father b. supporting Cornwall 
  c. protecting his father d. avoiding Edgar 

49. One of the servants attacked Cornwall because he couldn’t bear the ___________________   
  a. kindness of Cornwall b. honesty of Cornwall 
  c. cruelty of Cornwall d. the pain of Edgar 

50. After blinding Gloucester, Cornwall told Gloucester that ___________________   
  a. Edgar betrayed him b. Edmund betrayed him 
  c. Oswald betrayed him d. Kent betrayed him 

 
 

 Act 4 
51. Gloucester  decdides to jump off the cliff because ______             بسبب التلةالقفز من على  جلوسترلقد قرر  

a. He is so deeply unhappy at what he has suffered from Edgar  ,  Cornwall  and to end his 
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 Act 4 
51. Gloucester  decdides to jump off the cliff because ______             بسبب التلةالقفز من على  جلوسترلقد قرر  

a. He is so deeply unhappy at what he has suffered from Edgar  ,  Cornwall  and to end his 
unhappy life.                                                    تعاسته مما فعله بادجار س معاناته على يد كورنوول .  بسبب 

b.  he cannot bear the pain of his blinding any more.                                          . لم يستطع تحمل ألم عماه أكثر من ذلك 
c. He knows he will never be able to see his son Edgar  again or hold him in his arms. 

   مرة أخرى أو يحضنه بين ذراعيه .هو يعرف بأنه لن يستطيع أن يرى ابنه إدجار 
d. He is afraid of meeting the Duke of Cornwall  again.  . هو خائف بأن يقابل كورنوول مرة أخرى                                 

 
52. The Duck of Albany  feels that his wife Goneril  is evil because          كانت زوجته شريرة لأنها لقد أحس دوق ألباني كم  

a.  she has helped Regan   and Cornwall  to make Lear  go mad and to blind Gloucester . 
  .بالعمى والملك بالجنون  جلوسترساعدت ريغان و كورنوول على إصابة 

b. she has fallen in love with Edmund .        . وقعت بالحب مع إدموند                                                                       
c. she thinks he is weak.         . هي تعتقد بأنه كان ضعيفا                                                                                              
d. she does not love him anymore.               .هي لا تحبه أكثر من ذلك                                                                        

53. Gloucester wished if he had met Edgar to ___________________   
  a. hit him b. kill him c. punish him d. hold him in his arms 

54. Gloucester asked Tom to take him to high cliff to ___________________   
  a. enjoy himself b. throw himself c. watch French army d. to play 

55. Goneril hated her husband Albany because he is a ___________________   
  a. strong person b. confused person c. weak person d. funny person 

56. Regan died as a result of ___________________   
  a. illness b. poison c. attacking the servant d. heart attack 

57. After the death of Cornwall, Goneril got worried because her sister ___________________   
  a. became alone b. became widow 
  c. will rule d. will marry Oswald 

58. Lear arrived Dover and felt a shamed because he ___________________   
  a. acted badly with Cordelia b. didn’t see Cordelia long time ago  
  c. acted well d. was very kind 

59. Cordelia persuaded Lear that she still loves him and asked for his ___________________   
  a. money b. power c. blessings d. land 

60. Cordelia sent her doctor to ___________________   
  a. treat her husband b. treat Kent 
  c. treat Gloucestor d. treat her father 

61. Goneril sent Oswld to kill ___________________   
  a. Kent b. Lear c. Edmund d. Gloucestor 

62. Tom killed Oswld and took the ___________________   
  a. his sword b. his money c. letter d. his clothes 

63. In the letter, Goneril asked Edmund to kill Albany to ___________________   
  a. marry her b. steal his money c. rule instead of him d. revenge 

64. Tom decided to give the letter to ___________________   
  a. Gloucester b. Lear c. Regan d. Albany 

65. The war began and the British army ___________________   
  a. won b. lost c. escaped d. gave up 

66. Edmund gave a secret order to kill ___________________   
  a. Edgar b. Lear c. Cordelia d. b and c 

67. Albany asked Edmund to give him Lear and Cordelia but Edmund ___________________   
  a. refused b. accepted c. ignored d. confused 

68. Edgar offered to fight ___________________   
  a. Albany b. Cornwall c. Gloucester's d. Edmund 

69. Before the war, Edgar hid his father ___________________   
  a. in his house b. in the castle c. under the tree d. at church 

 
70. Gloucester was dead as a result of ___________________   

  a. disease b. broken heart c. heart attack d. crime 
71. Goneril poisoned Regan to prevent her to ___________________   

  a. marry Albany b. marry Edmund c. marry Edgar d. marry Kent 
72. Edgar ran fast but he was too late and Cordelia was ___________________   

  a. already killed b. still a live 
  c. hurt but breathing d. killed long time 

73. Goneril escaped and killed herself by ___________________   
  a. poison b. knife in heart c. sword d. row 

74. King Lear couldn’t bear the death of Cordelia and died as a result of ___________________   
  a. sadness b. broken heart c. heart attack d. happiness 

Act 5 
75. Goneril  wants Edmund  to murder her husband because ___            قتل زوجها لأنها  لقد أرادت غونريل  

a. she cannot marry Edmund  while her husband was still alive.  لا تستطيع الزواج من ادموند وزوجها على قيد الحياة  
b. she hates her husband and doesn't want to be married to him anymore.  

 هي تكره زوجها و لا تريد أن يستمر زواجها معه أكثر من ذلك.
c. she wants to become the Countess of Gloucester .    لجلوسترتريد أن تكون زوجة   .                                                   
d. she cannot afford to pay someone else to do it.    .لا تستطيع أن تدفع لشخص ما آخر أن يفعل ذلك                                      

76. The Duke of Albany  arrests Edmund  because ___            ني ادموند لأنه    لقد اعتقل دوق ألبا                             
a. he wants to bring Edmund  to justice for his treason.                             أراد أن يحقق العدالة ويحاكم ادموند على خيانته 
b. he is angry with him for not giving him Lear  and Cordelia .                                                                                      . كان غاضبا  منه 

c. he feels that Edmund  has led the English army badly.                                   . كان يشعر بأن إدموند قاد جيش إنجلترا بشكل سيئ 

  d. he knows that his wife is in love with Edmund .                                                                .هو يعرف بأن زوجته وقعت بحبها لإدموند 
77. Lear was happy to go to prison because ___________________   

  a. he was drunk b. he was with Cordelia 
  c. he was mad d. he was deceived 

78. At the end of the play , Regan  ___________________   
  a. killed herself                                b. was killed in the battle           
  c. was poisoned by her sister.  d. was captured and taken to prison 

79. At the end Albany became the King of ___________________   
  a. German b. France c. England d. Denmark 
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 Questions-Wh 
Act 1 

1.  Why does Lear  ask how much his daughters love him ? *                                       لماذا سأل الملك كلا من بناته عن مقدار حبهن له ؟  
To share the country between them.                                                         حتى يقرر كيف سيوزع التركة ) المملكة ( بين بناته  

2. How is Cordelia's answer different from the answers her sisters give ?    كيف كان جواب كورديليا مختلفا عن جواب أختيها ؟               
It is honest and realistic.                                                                                                                 إنها مخلصة وواقعية                                                                           

3. What does Lear  do as a result of this answer , and why is his action so shocking? * 

  كان رد الملك على جواب كورديليا ، ولماذا أدهش رده الحاضرين ؟  ماذا
a. He gives Cordelia's share to her sisters / He said she is no longer his daughter .  

 لقد أعطى نصيب كورديليا لأختيها ، وقال أنها لم تعد ابنته . 
b. People are shocked because they know Cordelia  loved him .         وقد صدم الناس لمعرفتهم بمدى حب كورديليا لوالدها 

4. How does Edmund  turn his father against his half-brother Edgar ? * كيف استطاع ادموند أن يفتن بين أخيه ادجار وبين أبيه ؟  
He persuades his father that Edgar  wants to kill him .                                             . لقد أقنع والده بأن ادجار يريد قتله 

5. Why does Edmund  turn his father against his half-brother Edgar ? *  لماذا استطاع ادموند أن يفتن بين أخيه ادجار وبين أبيه ؟  
      What was the Earl of Gluocester's illegitimate son Edmund planning?   ) ماذا كانت خطة الابن الغير شرعي لجوستر ) إدموند 

To take Edgar's place and be Gloucester's only son .                                        قام بذلك ليحل محل ادجار ويكون ابنه الوحيد 
6. By the end of Act 1 , what does Lear  realize about Goneril ? *                                            

 في نهاية الفصل الأول ، ما الذي أدركه الملك فيما يتعلق بابنته غونريل ؟ 
She does not love him .                                                                                                         لقد أدرك بأنها لا تحبه                                                                                           

7. What did the king Lear  give Goneril  for her love ? **                                                 ماذا أعطي لير لحبه لجونريل ؟                               

He gave her half of his worth, land & power.        1/3                                                                   . أعطاها نصف ورثته ، أرضه و قوته 

8. Why does the Duke of Burgundy refuse to marry Cordelia ?  *                     لماذا رفض أمير بورجوندي أن يتزوج كورديليا ؟                                     

Because she has nothing.                                                                                                                                                    .ًلأنها لا تمتلك شيئا       

9. What was Kent  's opinion of King Lear  's behavior towards his daughter Cordelia ? *         
    ماذا كان رأي كنت تجاه سلوك الملك لير نحو بنته كورديليا ؟

He asked the King to think again, and to act  more sensibly.                             . سأل لير أن يفكر ثانياً ، و بعقلانية أكثر 
10. What will happen when Lear gives his daughters  the country?                 ماذا سيحدث عندما يعطي لير الدولة لبناته ؟ 

a. His daughters will rule instead of him                                                                  . سيحكمون الدولة بدلا  منه 
b. He will stay with each daughter in turn for a month                       سيبقى مع كل من بناته لمدة شهر بالتناوب 

11. Why didn’t  Cordelia say that she loves him more?              لماذا قالت جونريل بأنها تحبه كثيراً ؟                             
Because she didn’t want to compete تنافس with her sisters in boasting التباهي about her love for her father. 

12. What did  Lear ask  Cordelia to do after her surprising reply?       ماذا سأل لير كورديليا بأن تفعل بعد ردها المستغرب ؟ 
      To think more and give a better answer.                                                          . لمزيد من التفكير وإعطاء الجواب الأفضل  
13. What did the Earl of  Kent  tell  Lear  about  Cordelia ?                                 ماذا أخبر كنت للمك لير عن جونريل ؟ 

He told  Lear  that Cordelia was his favourite daughter and she loved him very much.   
14.  Did  Lear  listen to  Kent advise? If not, what did he do?                   هل استمع لير لنصيحة كنت ؟ إذا لا ، ماذا فعل ؟ 

No, he sent  Kent  away.                                                                                                             لا ، فقد أرسل كنت بعيدا 
15. What was written in the letter  Edmund  showed to his father?           ماذا كتب في الرسالة التي أظهرها إدموند لوالده ؟ 

The letter asked  Edmund  to help  Edgar to  kill their father.    .الرسالة تطلب من إدموند بأن يساعد إدجار في قتل والدهم 
16. What did  Edmund  tell his half –brother  Edgar  , What did he advise him to do?  

 ماذا أخبر إدموند أخيه الشرعي إدجار ، ماذا كانت نصيحة إدموند لأخيه إدجار بأن يفعل ؟
That their father was angry with him and advised him to hide from their father. 

 أخبره بأن والده غاضباً منه ونصحه بأن يختبئ من والده . 
17. How does  Goneril  ask her servant to treat  Lear  's men?           كيف طلبت جونريل من خادمها بأن يعامل رجال والدها ؟  

To be rude and quarrel with them.                                                                    أن يقسوا على  رجال الملك ويتشاجروا معهم  
18. Why did  Kent  hit  Goneril  's servant?                                                                  لماذا ضرب كنت خادم جونريل ؟ 

Because he spoke disrespectfully to  Lear  .                                                  لأنه تحدث بطريقة مخزية/غير محترمة  مع لير  

Act 2 
19. Decide which words you can use to describe (a) Lear and (b) Goneril and Regan 

حدد الكلمات التي يمكنك أن تستخدمها لتصف )أ ( ولير )ب( ريغان وجونريل    
 Angry,غضبا badly advised, منصوح بشكل سيء cruel,قاسي dishonestغير نزيه أو شريف, mistakenمخطيء  

 sad, حزين  selfish, أناني  shocked, مصدوم  shocking, صادم  suffering, معذب ungrateful, ناكر للجميل wrong.طالح , ظالم  

To share the country between them.                                                         حتى يقرر كيف سيوزع التركة ) المملكة ( بين بناته  
2. How is Cordelia's answer different from the answers her sisters give ?    كيف كان جواب كورديليا مختلفا عن جواب أختيها ؟               

It is honest and realistic.                                                                                                                 إنها مخلصة وواقعية                                                                           
3. What does Lear  do as a result of this answer , and why is his action so shocking? * 

  كان رد الملك على جواب كورديليا ، ولماذا أدهش رده الحاضرين ؟  ماذا
a. He gives Cordelia's share to her sisters / He said she is no longer his daughter .  

 لقد أعطى نصيب كورديليا لأختيها ، وقال أنها لم تعد ابنته . 
b. People are shocked because they know Cordelia  loved him .         وقد صدم الناس لمعرفتهم بمدى حب كورديليا لوالدها 

4. How does Edmund  turn his father against his half-brother Edgar ? * كيف استطاع ادموند أن يفتن بين أخيه ادجار وبين أبيه ؟  
He persuades his father that Edgar  wants to kill him .                                             . لقد أقنع والده بأن ادجار يريد قتله 

5. Why does Edmund  turn his father against his half-brother Edgar ? *  لماذا استطاع ادموند أن يفتن بين أخيه ادجار وبين أبيه ؟  
      What was the Earl of Gluocester's illegitimate son Edmund planning?   ) ماذا كانت خطة الابن الغير شرعي لجوستر ) إدموند 

To take Edgar's place and be Gloucester's only son .                                        قام بذلك ليحل محل ادجار ويكون ابنه الوحيد 
6. By the end of Act 1 , what does Lear  realize about Goneril ? *                                            

 في نهاية الفصل الأول ، ما الذي أدركه الملك فيما يتعلق بابنته غونريل ؟ 
She does not love him .                                                                                                         لقد أدرك بأنها لا تحبه                                                                                           

7. What did the king Lear  give Goneril  for her love ? **                                                 ماذا أعطي لير لحبه لجونريل ؟                               

He gave her half of his worth, land & power.        1/3                                                                   . أعطاها نصف ورثته ، أرضه و قوته 

8. Why does the Duke of Burgundy refuse to marry Cordelia ?  *                     لماذا رفض أمير بورجوندي أن يتزوج كورديليا ؟                                     

Because she has nothing.                                                                                                                                                    .ًلأنها لا تمتلك شيئا       

9. What was Kent  's opinion of King Lear  's behavior towards his daughter Cordelia ? *         
    ماذا كان رأي كنت تجاه سلوك الملك لير نحو بنته كورديليا ؟

He asked the King to think again, and to act  more sensibly.                             . سأل لير أن يفكر ثانياً ، و بعقلانية أكثر 
10. What will happen when Lear gives his daughters  the country?                 ماذا سيحدث عندما يعطي لير الدولة لبناته ؟ 

a. His daughters will rule instead of him                                                                  . سيحكمون الدولة بدلا  منه 
b. He will stay with each daughter in turn for a month                       سيبقى مع كل من بناته لمدة شهر بالتناوب 

11. Why didn’t  Cordelia say that she loves him more?              لماذا قالت جونريل بأنها تحبه كثيراً ؟                             
Because she didn’t want to compete تنافس with her sisters in boasting التباهي about her love for her father. 

12. What did  Lear ask  Cordelia to do after her surprising reply?       ماذا سأل لير كورديليا بأن تفعل بعد ردها المستغرب ؟ 
      To think more and give a better answer.                                                          . لمزيد من التفكير وإعطاء الجواب الأفضل  
13. What did the Earl of  Kent  tell  Lear  about  Cordelia ?                                 ماذا أخبر كنت للمك لير عن جونريل ؟ 

He told  Lear  that Cordelia was his favourite daughter and she loved him very much.   
14.  Did  Lear  listen to  Kent advise? If not, what did he do?                   هل استمع لير لنصيحة كنت ؟ إذا لا ، ماذا فعل ؟ 

No, he sent  Kent  away.                                                                                                             لا ، فقد أرسل كنت بعيدا 
15. What was written in the letter  Edmund  showed to his father?           ماذا كتب في الرسالة التي أظهرها إدموند لوالده ؟ 

The letter asked  Edmund  to help  Edgar to  kill their father.    .الرسالة تطلب من إدموند بأن يساعد إدجار في قتل والدهم 
16. What did  Edmund  tell his half –brother  Edgar  , What did he advise him to do?  

 ماذا أخبر إدموند أخيه الشرعي إدجار ، ماذا كانت نصيحة إدموند لأخيه إدجار بأن يفعل ؟
That their father was angry with him and advised him to hide from their father. 

 أخبره بأن والده غاضباً منه ونصحه بأن يختبئ من والده . 
17. How does  Goneril  ask her servant to treat  Lear  's men?           كيف طلبت جونريل من خادمها بأن يعامل رجال والدها ؟  
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 أخبره بأن والده غاضباً منه ونصحه بأن يختبئ من والده . 
17. How does  Goneril  ask her servant to treat  Lear  's men?           كيف طلبت جونريل من خادمها بأن يعامل رجال والدها ؟  
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Act 2 
19. Decide which words you can use to describe (a) Lear and (b) Goneril and Regan 

حدد الكلمات التي يمكنك أن تستخدمها لتصف )أ ( ولير )ب( ريغان وجونريل    
 Angry,غضبا badly advised, منصوح بشكل سيء cruel,قاسي dishonestغير نزيه أو شريف, mistakenمخطيء  

 sad, حزين  selfish, أناني  shocked, مصدوم  shocking, صادم  suffering, معذب ungrateful, ناكر للجميل wrong.طالح , ظالم  

• Lear : angry, badly advised ,mistaken, sad, shocked, suffering, wrong  .  )مخطيء (       
• Goneril and Regan: cruel, dishonest, selfish, shocking, ungrateful, wrong .  ) ظالم ( 

20. What was written in the letter Gonreil sent to her sister Regan  ?  *                 ماذا كتب في رسالة جونريل لأختها ريجان ؟                           
       That her father's men were noisy and expensive.                                                            .أن رجال والدها مزعجين و يكلفون ثمناً باهظا 

21. On whom does  Regan   blame   Edgar's evil plan to kill his father? 
 على من لامت ريجان الخطة الشريرة لإدجار بأن يقتل والده ؟ 

Regan   blames  Lear  and his knights.                                                   ) اتهمت ولامت بأن لير وفرسانه ) سبب التأثير 
22. What did he tell her in that letter?                         لماذا أرسل الملك لير رسالة إلى ريجان ؟ ماذا قال لير في رسالته لريجان ؟ 

To say that he is coming to stay with her.                                                                        ليخبرها بأنه قادم للعيش معها 
23. What did  Lear  remind  Regan   and  Goneril  of?            بماذا ذكر لير كلاً من جونريل وريجان ؟                             

He gave them his kingdom.                                                                                                       . بأنه أعطاهما مملكته 
24. Who went out in the storm with  Lear  ?                                                            من كان خارجاً في العاصفة مع لير ؟ 

Kent  and the  Fool  .                                                                                                                      . كنت والمهرج 
25. Why did  Goneril  come to  Regan   ?                                                             لماذا جاءت جونريل لريجان  ؟             

To warn her  that his cruel treatment of  Lear  to  Cordelia shows that there is something with his mind. 
 لتحذرها من المعاملة القاسية من لير لكورديليا والتي تظهر بأن شيء ما حدث لعقل لير  

 

Act 3 
26. Complete the paragraph with words from the box.                                      أكمل الفقرة بالكلمات من الصندوق.                                    

 Differentمختلف  hutكوخ  madمجنون  powerfulذو قوة ونفوذ 
 Rainمطر   sorryأسف   stormعاصفة   violenceعنف 

When Lear was out in the terrible (1) storm , he felt that the violence of the wind and The (2) rain, 
all around him was like the (3) violence of his own feeling . When he went into the little (4) hut, he 
found "poor Tom " there . Tom seemed very (5) different from the rich , (6) powerful People the 
king was normally spent time with . He appeared to be poor, powerless and (7) mad and the King 
felt very (8) sorry for him. 

  الكوخ(  4مشاعره, و عندما دخل إلى )  عنف(    3حوله مثل )  والأمطار(  2الرهيبة , شعر شدة الرياح )   العاصفة(  1عندما خرج لير في )
ً (  5الصغير وجد "توم المسكين" هناك. بدا توم ) الذي كان يمضي الملك وقته معهم.    وأصحاب النفوذ(  6تماماً عن الناس الأغنياء )  مختلفا

 عليه ) تعاطف معه(. بالأسف( 8والملك شعر ) مجنونا( 7لقد ظهر فقيرا ضعيفا و )
27. Why didn't Lear want to  go to see Cordelia  in Dover ? *                     لماذا لم  يذهب لير لرؤية بنته كورديليا في دوفر ؟    

Because he felt ashamed of the way he had behaved towards her.        شعر بالخجل بالطريقة التي سلكها نحو بنته كورديليا 

28. Why did  Gloucester  warn  Kent  to take the king to Dover?                   لماذا جلوستر حذر كنت بأن يأخذ لير لدوفر ؟ 
Because the king would be safe with  Cordelia and king of  France .   .لأن الملك سيكون بأمان مع كورديليا و ملك فرنسا 

29. How does Edmund  show that he is evil to his father? *                                                              كيف أظهر أدموند بأنه شرير لوالده ؟ 

He betrayed his father and told Regan that his father tried to help Lear.   
 .، حيث أخبر ريجان بأن والده ) جلوستر ( يحاول مساعدة لير لأنه خان والده 

30. How was Gloucester  punished? *                                                                                         كيف عوقب جلوستر ؟                                                                                                                 
 He was blinded by Cornwall  .                                                                                   . أصبح أعمى من قبل كورنوول               

31. What did  Kent  do when he found out that  Cordelia and the king of  France come to England? 
 وملك فرنسا سيأتون إلى انجلترا ؟ ماذا فعل كنت عندما اكتشف بأن كودريليا

a. He sent  Cordelia a letter to explain what had happened.                . أرسل رسالة لكورديليا يوضح ما حدث 
b. He went looking for  Lear  .                                                                                           .ذهب ليعتني بلير 

32. Why was Cordelia and her husband coming to England?/ what was the king of  France and Cordelia's plan?      
 كانت خطة ملك فرنسا وكورديليا ؟                                   لماذا جاءت كورديليا و زوجها إلى انجترا ؟ ماذا 

To rescue  Lear  from his cruel daughters.                                                       . أن ينقذوا الملك من قسوة / وحشية بناته 
33. Where did  Kent  and  Lear  take shelter? Who did they find there?          أين أخذ لير وكنت مأوى ؟ من وجدوا هناك؟  

They took shelter in a small dirty hut. They found  Edgar  .                   . أخذوا مأوى في كوخ صغير . ووجدوا إدجار هناك 
34. What did  Lear  feel for the first time when he saw 'Poor Tom'?           ماذا شعر لير عندما رأي الرجل الفقير لأول مرة؟  

He felt sorry for people who had no houses and only old, thin clothes to wear.  
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• Goneril and Regan: cruel, dishonest, selfish, shocking, ungrateful, wrong .  ) ظالم ( 
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king was normally spent time with . He appeared to be poor, powerless and (7) mad and the King 
felt very (8) sorry for him. 

  الكوخ(  4مشاعره, و عندما دخل إلى )  عنف(    3حوله مثل )  والأمطار(  2الرهيبة , شعر شدة الرياح )   العاصفة(  1عندما خرج لير في )
ً (  5الصغير وجد "توم المسكين" هناك. بدا توم ) الذي كان يمضي الملك وقته معهم.    وأصحاب النفوذ(  6تماماً عن الناس الأغنياء )  مختلفا

 عليه ) تعاطف معه(. بالأسف( 8والملك شعر ) مجنونا( 7لقد ظهر فقيرا ضعيفا و )
27. Why didn't Lear want to  go to see Cordelia  in Dover ? *                     لماذا لم  يذهب لير لرؤية بنته كورديليا في دوفر ؟    

Because he felt ashamed of the way he had behaved towards her.        شعر بالخجل بالطريقة التي سلكها نحو بنته كورديليا 

28. Why did  Gloucester  warn  Kent  to take the king to Dover?                   لماذا جلوستر حذر كنت بأن يأخذ لير لدوفر ؟ 
Because the king would be safe with  Cordelia and king of  France .   .لأن الملك سيكون بأمان مع كورديليا و ملك فرنسا 

29. How does Edmund  show that he is evil to his father? *                                                              كيف أظهر أدموند بأنه شرير لوالده ؟ 

He betrayed his father and told Regan that his father tried to help Lear.   
 .، حيث أخبر ريجان بأن والده ) جلوستر ( يحاول مساعدة لير لأنه خان والده 

30. How was Gloucester  punished? *                                                                                         كيف عوقب جلوستر ؟                                                                                                                 
 He was blinded by Cornwall  .                                                                                   . أصبح أعمى من قبل كورنوول               

31. What did  Kent  do when he found out that  Cordelia and the king of  France come to England? 
 وملك فرنسا سيأتون إلى انجلترا ؟ ماذا فعل كنت عندما اكتشف بأن كودريليا

a. He sent  Cordelia a letter to explain what had happened.                . أرسل رسالة لكورديليا يوضح ما حدث 
b. He went looking for  Lear  .                                                                                           .ذهب ليعتني بلير 

32. Why was Cordelia and her husband coming to England?/ what was the king of  France and Cordelia's plan?      
 كانت خطة ملك فرنسا وكورديليا ؟                                   لماذا جاءت كورديليا و زوجها إلى انجترا ؟ ماذا 

To rescue  Lear  from his cruel daughters.                                                       . أن ينقذوا الملك من قسوة / وحشية بناته 
33. Where did  Kent  and  Lear  take shelter? Who did they find there?          أين أخذ لير وكنت مأوى ؟ من وجدوا هناك؟  

They took shelter in a small dirty hut. They found  Edgar  .                   . أخذوا مأوى في كوخ صغير . ووجدوا إدجار هناك 
34. What did  Lear  feel for the first time when he saw 'Poor Tom'?           ماذا شعر لير عندما رأي الرجل الفقير لأول مرة؟  

He felt sorry for people who had no houses and only old, thin clothes to wear.  
 بدأ لير يشعر بالأسف والحزن تجاه أولئك الذين كانوا يبيتون في العراء ولم يجدوا ما يستر أجسادهم. 

35. What did  Lear  believe the reason for Tom's madness? ء جنون توم المشرد ؟           ما السبب الذي اعتقده لير ورا        
He believed that Tom became mad because he had given everything to his daughters. 

 آمن بأن توم أصبح مجنون لأنه أعطى كل شيء لبناته .
36. What did  Gloucester  tell  Edmund  about  Albany  and  Cornwall  ?         ماذا أخبر جلوستر إدموند حول ألباني وكورنوول 

That they were quarrelling with each other.                                                   .  بأنهم كانوا يتشاجرون مع بعضهم البعض 
37. Why does  Gloucester  take  Lear's side against  Regan   ,  Goneril  and their husbands? 

 لماذا جلوستر ساعد لير ضد ريجان، جونريل و أزواجهن ؟ 
Because he didn't tolerate their cruel treatment to their father.                       . لأنه لم يستطع تحمل القسوة تجاه لير 

38. What did  Gloucester  do when he heard about  Regan   and  Cornwall's' plan to kill  Lear? 
 ماذا فعل جلوستر عندما علم عن خطة ريجان وكورنوول لقتل لير ؟ 

He warned  Kent  to take the king to Dover.                                                     .حذر كنت بأن يأخذ الملك لير إلى دوفر 
39. How does  Edmund  betray his father?                                                                           كيف خان إدموند والده ؟ 

He told  Cornwall  that his father took  Lear’s side.                                   . أخبر كورنوول بأن والده يريد مساعدة لير 
40. How does  Gloucester  show that he is a good man?                                            كيف أظهر جلوستر بأنه رجل جيد ؟ 

When he heard about  Regan   and  Cornwall's' plan to kill  Lear  He warned  Kent  to take the 
king to Dover.                                     عندما سمع بأن ريجان وزوجها كورنوول يريدون قتل لير. حذر كنت بأن يأخذ الملك لدوفر 

41. What did  Regan   order to do with  Gloucester  after blinding him?     ماذا أمرت ريجان بأن تفعل بجلوستر بعد عميه 
To be thrown out of his own castle into the storm.                                                . بأن يرمى خارج قلعته إلى العاصفة 

42. What did the Duke of  Cornwall  tell  Gloucester  about his two sons?          ماذا أخبر كورنوول جلوستر عن أبنائه ؟  
He told him that it was his own son ' Edmund  '  who betrayed him and his brother..أخبره بأنه إدموند وأخاه هما من خاناه  

 

Act 4 
43. Why did Goneril  get so worried after the death of Cornwall ? *                     لماذا جونريل أصبحت قلقة بعد وفاة كورنوول ؟                                 

Because her sister Regan   became a widow and might marry Edmund      .لأنها أختها أصبحت أرملة و ربما تتزوج إدموند 

44. Why did King Lear  refuse to come back to the castle with Gloucester? * لماذا رفض لير أن يعود ثانية للقلعة مع جلوستر ؟                                  

Because he wanted to be with Tom.                                                                                                                             . لأنه أراد أن يكون مع توم 

 
45. What news about  Cornwall  did the messenger bring ?   ؟           ما هي الأخبار التي أحضرها الرسول حول جونريل  

That the Duke of  Cornwall  had died after the servant’s attack during the blinding of  Gloucester  . 
 بأن جونريل مات بعد هجوم الخادم خلال عملية عمي جلوستر.

46. What was the first sign that  Lear's madness was beginning to disappear? 
 علامة على أن جنون لير بدأ بأن يختفي ؟ما هي أول 

     He recognized  Gloucester  .     ميز جلوستر 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Act 5 
47. Why does Goneril  poison her sister? *                                                                    لماذا سممت غونريل أختها؟                              

She is jealous and she is afraid that Edmund  will marry Regan   .         لقد كانت غيورة وخائفة من أن تتزوج أختها من ادموند   
48. What do you think makes Edmund  try to save the lives of Lear  and Cordelia  at the last minute? 

 ما الذي جعل ادموند يحاول إنقاذ حياة الملك و كورديليا في اللحظة الأخيرة ؟ 
He wants to do something good before he dies .                                               لأنه أراد أن يقوم بعمل جيد قبل أن يموت   

49. What happened to Lear  and Cordelia  during the battles ?                 ماذا حدث مع لير و كورديليا في آخر المعارك ؟            
They were both arrested (captured).                                                             . كليهما اعتقلا 

50. How many of the main characters in the play die by the end , and how does each one die ? 

 بدأ لير يشعر بالأسف والحزن تجاه أولئك الذين كانوا يبيتون في العراء ولم يجدوا ما يستر أجسادهم. 

35. What did  Lear  believe the reason for Tom's madness? ء جنون توم المشرد ؟           ما السبب الذي اعتقده لير ورا        
He believed that Tom became mad because he had given everything to his daughters. 

 آمن بأن توم أصبح مجنون لأنه أعطى كل شيء لبناته .
36. What did  Gloucester  tell  Edmund  about  Albany  and  Cornwall  ?         ماذا أخبر جلوستر إدموند حول ألباني وكورنوول 

That they were quarrelling with each other.                                                   .  بأنهم كانوا يتشاجرون مع بعضهم البعض 
37. Why does  Gloucester  take  Lear's side against  Regan   ,  Goneril  and their husbands? 

 لماذا جلوستر ساعد لير ضد ريجان، جونريل و أزواجهن ؟ 
Because he didn't tolerate their cruel treatment to their father.                       . لأنه لم يستطع تحمل القسوة تجاه لير 

38. What did  Gloucester  do when he heard about  Regan   and  Cornwall's' plan to kill  Lear? 
 ماذا فعل جلوستر عندما علم عن خطة ريجان وكورنوول لقتل لير ؟ 

He warned  Kent  to take the king to Dover.                                                     .حذر كنت بأن يأخذ الملك لير إلى دوفر 
39. How does  Edmund  betray his father?                                                                           كيف خان إدموند والده ؟ 

He told  Cornwall  that his father took  Lear’s side.                                   . أخبر كورنوول بأن والده يريد مساعدة لير 
40. How does  Gloucester  show that he is a good man?                                            كيف أظهر جلوستر بأنه رجل جيد ؟ 

When he heard about  Regan   and  Cornwall's' plan to kill  Lear  He warned  Kent  to take the 
king to Dover.                                     عندما سمع بأن ريجان وزوجها كورنوول يريدون قتل لير. حذر كنت بأن يأخذ الملك لدوفر 

41. What did  Regan   order to do with  Gloucester  after blinding him?     ماذا أمرت ريجان بأن تفعل بجلوستر بعد عميه 
To be thrown out of his own castle into the storm.                                                . بأن يرمى خارج قلعته إلى العاصفة 

42. What did the Duke of  Cornwall  tell  Gloucester  about his two sons?          ماذا أخبر كورنوول جلوستر عن أبنائه ؟  
He told him that it was his own son ' Edmund  '  who betrayed him and his brother..أخبره بأنه إدموند وأخاه هما من خاناه  

 

Act 4 
43. Why did Goneril  get so worried after the death of Cornwall ? *                     لماذا جونريل أصبحت قلقة بعد وفاة كورنوول ؟                                 

Because her sister Regan   became a widow and might marry Edmund      .لأنها أختها أصبحت أرملة و ربما تتزوج إدموند 

44. Why did King Lear  refuse to come back to the castle with Gloucester? * لماذا رفض لير أن يعود ثانية للقلعة مع جلوستر ؟                                  

Because he wanted to be with Tom.                                                                                                                             . لأنه أراد أن يكون مع توم 

 
45. What news about  Cornwall  did the messenger bring ?   ؟           ما هي الأخبار التي أحضرها الرسول حول جونريل  

That the Duke of  Cornwall  had died after the servant’s attack during the blinding of  Gloucester  . 
 بأن جونريل مات بعد هجوم الخادم خلال عملية عمي جلوستر.

46. What was the first sign that  Lear's madness was beginning to disappear? 
 علامة على أن جنون لير بدأ بأن يختفي ؟ما هي أول 

     He recognized  Gloucester  .     ميز جلوستر 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Act 5 
47. Why does Goneril  poison her sister? *                                                                    لماذا سممت غونريل أختها؟                              

She is jealous and she is afraid that Edmund  will marry Regan   .         لقد كانت غيورة وخائفة من أن تتزوج أختها من ادموند   
48. What do you think makes Edmund  try to save the lives of Lear  and Cordelia  at the last minute? 

 ما الذي جعل ادموند يحاول إنقاذ حياة الملك و كورديليا في اللحظة الأخيرة ؟ 
He wants to do something good before he dies .                                               لأنه أراد أن يقوم بعمل جيد قبل أن يموت   

49. What happened to Lear  and Cordelia  during the battles ?                 ماذا حدث مع لير و كورديليا في آخر المعارك ؟            
They were both arrested (captured).                                                             . كليهما اعتقلا 

50. How many of the main characters in the play die by the end , and how does each one die ? 

 بدأ لير يشعر بالأسف والحزن تجاه أولئك الذين كانوا يبيتون في العراء ولم يجدوا ما يستر أجسادهم. 

35. What did  Lear  believe the reason for Tom's madness? ء جنون توم المشرد ؟           ما السبب الذي اعتقده لير ورا        
He believed that Tom became mad because he had given everything to his daughters. 

 آمن بأن توم أصبح مجنون لأنه أعطى كل شيء لبناته .
36. What did  Gloucester  tell  Edmund  about  Albany  and  Cornwall  ?         ماذا أخبر جلوستر إدموند حول ألباني وكورنوول 

That they were quarrelling with each other.                                                   .  بأنهم كانوا يتشاجرون مع بعضهم البعض 
37. Why does  Gloucester  take  Lear's side against  Regan   ,  Goneril  and their husbands? 

 لماذا جلوستر ساعد لير ضد ريجان، جونريل و أزواجهن ؟ 
Because he didn't tolerate their cruel treatment to their father.                       . لأنه لم يستطع تحمل القسوة تجاه لير 

38. What did  Gloucester  do when he heard about  Regan   and  Cornwall's' plan to kill  Lear? 
 ماذا فعل جلوستر عندما علم عن خطة ريجان وكورنوول لقتل لير ؟ 

He warned  Kent  to take the king to Dover.                                                     .حذر كنت بأن يأخذ الملك لير إلى دوفر 
39. How does  Edmund  betray his father?                                                                           كيف خان إدموند والده ؟ 

He told  Cornwall  that his father took  Lear’s side.                                   . أخبر كورنوول بأن والده يريد مساعدة لير 
40. How does  Gloucester  show that he is a good man?                                            كيف أظهر جلوستر بأنه رجل جيد ؟ 

When he heard about  Regan   and  Cornwall's' plan to kill  Lear  He warned  Kent  to take the 
king to Dover.                                     عندما سمع بأن ريجان وزوجها كورنوول يريدون قتل لير. حذر كنت بأن يأخذ الملك لدوفر 

41. What did  Regan   order to do with  Gloucester  after blinding him?     ماذا أمرت ريجان بأن تفعل بجلوستر بعد عميه 
To be thrown out of his own castle into the storm.                                                . بأن يرمى خارج قلعته إلى العاصفة 

42. What did the Duke of  Cornwall  tell  Gloucester  about his two sons?          ماذا أخبر كورنوول جلوستر عن أبنائه ؟  
He told him that it was his own son ' Edmund  '  who betrayed him and his brother..أخبره بأنه إدموند وأخاه هما من خاناه  

 

Act 4 
43. Why did Goneril  get so worried after the death of Cornwall ? *                     لماذا جونريل أصبحت قلقة بعد وفاة كورنوول ؟                                 

Because her sister Regan   became a widow and might marry Edmund      .لأنها أختها أصبحت أرملة و ربما تتزوج إدموند 

44. Why did King Lear  refuse to come back to the castle with Gloucester? * لماذا رفض لير أن يعود ثانية للقلعة مع جلوستر ؟                                  

Because he wanted to be with Tom.                                                                                                                             . لأنه أراد أن يكون مع توم 

 
45. What news about  Cornwall  did the messenger bring ?   ؟           ما هي الأخبار التي أحضرها الرسول حول جونريل  

That the Duke of  Cornwall  had died after the servant’s attack during the blinding of  Gloucester  . 
 بأن جونريل مات بعد هجوم الخادم خلال عملية عمي جلوستر.

46. What was the first sign that  Lear's madness was beginning to disappear? 
 علامة على أن جنون لير بدأ بأن يختفي ؟ما هي أول 

     He recognized  Gloucester  .     ميز جلوستر 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Act 5 
47. Why does Goneril  poison her sister? *                                                                    لماذا سممت غونريل أختها؟                              

She is jealous and she is afraid that Edmund  will marry Regan   .         لقد كانت غيورة وخائفة من أن تتزوج أختها من ادموند   
48. What do you think makes Edmund  try to save the lives of Lear  and Cordelia  at the last minute? 

 ما الذي جعل ادموند يحاول إنقاذ حياة الملك و كورديليا في اللحظة الأخيرة ؟ 
He wants to do something good before he dies .                                               لأنه أراد أن يقوم بعمل جيد قبل أن يموت   

49. What happened to Lear  and Cordelia  during the battles ?                 ماذا حدث مع لير و كورديليا في آخر المعارك ؟            
They were both arrested (captured).                                                             . كليهما اعتقلا 

50. How many of the main characters in the play die by the end , and how does each one die ? 
 كم عدد الذين ماتوا في نهاية المسرحية ، وكيف مات كل منهم ؟

 كورديليا ماتت في السجن  .1
 مات الملك حزنا عليه                                                                       .2
ماتت ريغان بالسم الذي وضعته لها    .3

 أختها غونريل      
                                   

              قتلت غونريل نفسها .4
 مات زوج ريغان جراء هجوم الخادم     .5

      
 جلوشيستر مات بنوبة قلبية  .6
  ادموند على يد أخيه ادجار   .7

1. Cordelia  is killed in prison 
2. Lear  dies of a broken heart 
3. Regan   is poisoned by Goneril 
  
 
4. Goneril  killed herself 
5. Regan   s husband (Cornwall ) dies from the  
      servant's attack 
6. Gloucester  has a heart attack  
7. Edmund  is killed by his brother 

 
51. Why were  Goneril  and  Regan   jealous of each other?      لماذا كانت جونريل وريجان غيورين من بعضهم ؟           

Because each knew that the other wanted to marry  Edmund  , and each wanted to make sure   that she 
herself would win him.                                لأن كلا  منهما يعرفا بأنهم يريدوا بأن يتزوجوا إدموند ، وكلا منهما يريدوا أن يتزوجوه 

52. How did  Albany  know about  Goneril 's plan to kill him?                    كيف عرف ألباني بخطة جونريل بأن تقتله ؟ 
Edgar  gave a letter to  Albany  . The letter is from  Goneril  to  Edmund  . 

 إدجار أعطي رسالة إلى ألباني . الرسالة من جونريل إلى إدموند . 
53. What did  Edgar  do revenge for his father?                                                                  كيف انتقم إدجار لوالده ؟ 

By giving  Goneril 's message where she asks  Edmund  to kill  Albany  and marry her, to her 
husband  Albany  .                                   .بإعطاء رسالة جونريل التي تطلب من إدموند بأن تقتل زوجها ألباني لتتزوجه ، إلى ألباني 

54. Why and where did  Edgar  hide his father?     لماذا وأين أخفى إدجار والده ؟                                                        
For safety under a tree.                                                                                            . إدجار أخفى والده في أمان تحت شجرة 

55. Who lead the English army? Who won the battle?           من قاد جيش انجترا ؟ من كسب المعركة ؟                            
Edmund  led the English army and he won.                                                                  . إدموند قاد جيش إنجلترا وكسبها 

56. What did  Edmund  order his soldiers to do with  Cordelia and  Lear  in the  letter? 
 ماذا أمر إدموند بناته بأن يفعلوا مع كورديليا و لير في الرسالة ؟

To kill them secretly.                                                                                                                              بأن يقتلهم سرا 
57. Why did  Albany  ask  Edmund  to let him look after  Lear  and  Cordelia ? 

 تناء بلير وكورديليا ؟لماذا ألباني طلب من إدموند بأن يدعه من الاع
Because he understood the danger that  Lear  and  Cordelia may be killed. لأنه فهم الخطر بأن لير وكورديليا ربما يقتلا   

58. What did the two sisters,  Regan   and  Goneril  , quarrel about?             على ماذا تشاجرا الاختين ريجان وجونريل ؟ 
They quarreled about  Edmund  .                                                                                                             على إدموند 

59. Why did  Regan   collapse?               كيف تدهورت صحة ريجان ) ماتت ( ؟                                                                                
Because  Goneril  had poisoned her.                                                                                    لأنه أختها جونريل سممتها ؟ 

60. What makes  Goneril  desperate?                                                                               ما الذي جعل جونريل يائسة؟ 
Her husband knew about  Edmund  and her.                                                            زوجها عرف عنها وعلاقتها بإدموند 

61. What did  Goneril  do when she realized her husband knew about  Edmund  and her? 
 ماذا فعلت جونريل عندما أدركت بأن زوجها عرف عنها و عن إدموند ؟ 

She ran away and killed herself with a knife in the heart.                                       . هربت وقتلت نفسها بسكينة في قلبها 
 

 
 

 

Complete 
Act 1 

1. Cordelia  was punished by Lear  as she didn't express a lot of love to him as he expected.  *    
                     كما توقع . لأنه لم تعبر عن الكثير من الحب لهكوريليا عوقبت من لير 

2. Goneril  and Regan   speak of great love but they don't mean what they say. *    
               تحدثا عن الحب العظيم لكنهم لا يقصدون ما يقولون.  جونريل و ريجان

3.  Edgar  hid from his father's men by pretending to be a mad homeless person. *    
 . ومشرد بتظاهره أن يكون رجل مجنون إدجار اختبأ من رجال والده 

 
Act 2 

 كم عدد الذين ماتوا في نهاية المسرحية ، وكيف مات كل منهم ؟
 كورديليا ماتت في السجن  .1
 مات الملك حزنا عليه                                                                       .2
ماتت ريغان بالسم الذي وضعته لها    .3

 أختها غونريل      
                                   

              قتلت غونريل نفسها .4
 مات زوج ريغان جراء هجوم الخادم     .5

      
 جلوشيستر مات بنوبة قلبية  .6
  ادموند على يد أخيه ادجار   .7

1. Cordelia  is killed in prison 
2. Lear  dies of a broken heart 
3. Regan   is poisoned by Goneril 
  
 
4. Goneril  killed herself 
5. Regan   s husband (Cornwall ) dies from the  
      servant's attack 
6. Gloucester  has a heart attack  
7. Edmund  is killed by his brother 

 
51. Why were  Goneril  and  Regan   jealous of each other?      لماذا كانت جونريل وريجان غيورين من بعضهم ؟           

Because each knew that the other wanted to marry  Edmund  , and each wanted to make sure   that she 
herself would win him.                                لأن كلا  منهما يعرفا بأنهم يريدوا بأن يتزوجوا إدموند ، وكلا منهما يريدوا أن يتزوجوه 

52. How did  Albany  know about  Goneril 's plan to kill him?                    كيف عرف ألباني بخطة جونريل بأن تقتله ؟ 
Edgar  gave a letter to  Albany  . The letter is from  Goneril  to  Edmund  . 

 إدجار أعطي رسالة إلى ألباني . الرسالة من جونريل إلى إدموند . 
53. What did  Edgar  do revenge for his father?                                                                  كيف انتقم إدجار لوالده ؟ 

By giving  Goneril 's message where she asks  Edmund  to kill  Albany  and marry her, to her 
husband  Albany  .                                   .بإعطاء رسالة جونريل التي تطلب من إدموند بأن تقتل زوجها ألباني لتتزوجه ، إلى ألباني 

54. Why and where did  Edgar  hide his father?     لماذا وأين أخفى إدجار والده ؟                                                        
For safety under a tree.                                                                                            . إدجار أخفى والده في أمان تحت شجرة 

55. Who lead the English army? Who won the battle?           من قاد جيش انجترا ؟ من كسب المعركة ؟                            
Edmund  led the English army and he won.                                                                  . إدموند قاد جيش إنجلترا وكسبها 

56. What did  Edmund  order his soldiers to do with  Cordelia and  Lear  in the  letter? 
 ماذا أمر إدموند بناته بأن يفعلوا مع كورديليا و لير في الرسالة ؟

To kill them secretly.                                                                                                                              بأن يقتلهم سرا 
57. Why did  Albany  ask  Edmund  to let him look after  Lear  and  Cordelia ? 

 تناء بلير وكورديليا ؟لماذا ألباني طلب من إدموند بأن يدعه من الاع
Because he understood the danger that  Lear  and  Cordelia may be killed. لأنه فهم الخطر بأن لير وكورديليا ربما يقتلا   

58. What did the two sisters,  Regan   and  Goneril  , quarrel about?             على ماذا تشاجرا الاختين ريجان وجونريل ؟ 
They quarreled about  Edmund  .                                                                                                             على إدموند 

59. Why did  Regan   collapse?               كيف تدهورت صحة ريجان ) ماتت ( ؟                                                                                
Because  Goneril  had poisoned her.                                                                                    لأنه أختها جونريل سممتها ؟ 

60. What makes  Goneril  desperate?                                                                               ما الذي جعل جونريل يائسة؟ 
Her husband knew about  Edmund  and her.                                                            زوجها عرف عنها وعلاقتها بإدموند 

61. What did  Goneril  do when she realized her husband knew about  Edmund  and her? 
 ماذا فعلت جونريل عندما أدركت بأن زوجها عرف عنها و عن إدموند ؟ 

She ran away and killed herself with a knife in the heart.                                       . هربت وقتلت نفسها بسكينة في قلبها 
 

 
 

 

Complete 
Act 1 

1. Cordelia  was punished by Lear  as she didn't express a lot of love to him as he expected.  *    
                     كما توقع . لأنه لم تعبر عن الكثير من الحب لهكوريليا عوقبت من لير 

2. Goneril  and Regan   speak of great love but they don't mean what they say. *    
               تحدثا عن الحب العظيم لكنهم لا يقصدون ما يقولون.  جونريل و ريجان

3.  Edgar  hid from his father's men by pretending to be a mad homeless person. *    
 . ومشرد بتظاهره أن يكون رجل مجنون إدجار اختبأ من رجال والده 

 
Act 2 

 كم عدد الذين ماتوا في نهاية المسرحية ، وكيف مات كل منهم ؟
 كورديليا ماتت في السجن  .1
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 جلوشيستر مات بنوبة قلبية  .6
  ادموند على يد أخيه ادجار   .7
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Complete 
Act 1 

1. Cordelia  was punished by Lear  as she didn't express a lot of love to him as he expected.  *    
                     كما توقع . لأنه لم تعبر عن الكثير من الحب لهكوريليا عوقبت من لير 

2. Goneril  and Regan   speak of great love but they don't mean what they say. *    
               تحدثا عن الحب العظيم لكنهم لا يقصدون ما يقولون.  جونريل و ريجان

3.  Edgar  hid from his father's men by pretending to be a mad homeless person. *    
 . ومشرد بتظاهره أن يكون رجل مجنون إدجار اختبأ من رجال والده 

 
Act 2 

4. Lear  says that Goneril  must love him twice as much as Regan   because she will allow him to keep twice  
      as many men .                               . قال الملك بأنه لا بد وان غونريل تحبه ضعف حب ريغان ، ذلك  لأنها سمحت له بالاحتفاظ بضعف عدد الرجال 
5.  Regan and her husband order Kent  to be made a prisoner because he hit Goneril's servant (Oswald)  

 .  لأنه ضرب خادم غونريللقد أمر كل من ريغان وزوجها بسجن كنت  
6.  Lear  realizes that giving away his kingdom has been a mistake because he has lost all his power , and  
      his elder daughters feel no love for him .                              

 . لأنه فقد كل سلطته وقوته ، وفوق هذا بناته الكبرى والوسطى لا يشعرن نحوه بالحبلقد أدرك الملك لير بأن تخليه عن المملكة كلن خطأ  
7. The Earl of Gloucester  feels sorry for the King Lear  because he is out in the storm with no shelter and  
     nowhere to go.                                  لقد شعر جلوستر  بالأسف تجاه الملك لير لأنه خرج من البيت في الجو العاصف حيث لا مكان أو مأوى يؤويه 

        
Act 3 

8.   Edmund  quickly leaves his father's castle after betraying him to Cornwall  because he does not want to  
          be blamed for not protecting his father .       .لقد غادر ادموند قصر والده بسرعة لأنه أراد أن لا يوجه له اللوم لعدم تقديمه الحماية لوالده 

9. Regan   and her husband decide to blind the Earl of Gloucester  because he tried to help Lear  against  
     their orders .    *                                  . لقد قررت ريغان وزوجها إفقاد جلوستر  بصره لأنه حاول مساعدة الملك مخالفا بذلك أوامرهما                                                                                       
10. Lear  refuses to come back to the castle with Gloucester  because he does not want to leave " poor Tom" 

  لقد رفض الملك العودة إلى القصر مع جلوستر لأنه أراد أن لا يترك " المسكين توم " 
11. The Duke of Cornwall's servant suddenly attacks the Duke because he cannot bear the Duke's cruelty to  
        Gloucester .                                                  . لقد هاجم خادم الدوق كورنوول سيده لأنه لم يستطع تحمل قسوة الدوق على جلوستر 
12. King Lear  went out in the storm because he couldn't bear his daughter's cruel treatment. *  

       . يستطع تحمل قسوة بناتهلأنه لم  العاصفة إلىالملك لير خرج 
13. Conrwall decides to punish Glucester by blinding him.  *                                      كورنوول قرر أن يعاقب جلوستير بعمي عيونه     

14. Gloucester  was punished by Cornwall  because he took Lear  's side        جلوستر  عوقب من كورنوول  لأنه ساعد لير 
 

Act 4 
15. After falling in love with  Edmund  ,  Goneril  now despised احتقر her husband as a weak person. 
16. Albany  decided to punish  Edmund   he betrayed his father to  Cornwall’s cruelty. 
17. Goneril' s servant  Oswald  had been ordered to kill  Gloucester  

 
Act 5 

18. Goneril  hears that her sister's husband ( Cornwall ) has died as a result of his servant's attack during  
         the blinding of Gloucester .                             قد سمعت غونريل بأن زوج أختها قد مات بسبب هجوم خادمه أثناء عملية إعماء جلوستر 
19. Edgar leads his father to the middle of a field and not to the high cliff as his father wants . 

  أراد والده. كما كان  تلة عاليةلقد قاد ادجار والده إلى منتصف الحقل وليس إلى 
20. King Lear  fully expects Cordelia  to be angry with him because he has behaved very badly  
       towards her .                                   .  لقد توقع الملك أن تكون ابنته كورديليا غاضبة منه لأنه تصرف نحوها بشكل سيئ 
21. Goneril  has written a letter to Edmund  telling him to kill her husband because  she wants  
        to marry him .        .لقد كتبت غونريل رسالة إلى ادموند تخبره فيها بأن يقتل زوجها )ألباني( لأنه تمرد عليها ، وبالتالي أرادت أن تتزوج ادموند 
 
 
 

 

True / False 
King Lear  was the King of Britain.                                                                          . 1 لير كان ملكاً لبريطانيا. ( T )                                                        
Lear  regretted giving away everything to his two daughters because his daughters were weak.   

 .                                               ضعفاءلير ندم على إعطاء كل شيء لبناته لأنهن كانوا  
2. ( F )                                                        

At the end of " King Lear  " , Lear  dies of a broken heart.                 3 في نهاية الملك لير ، لير مات بنوبة قلبية. ( T )                                                        
Goneril  is King Lear  's oldest daughter.                                                    .4 جونريل هي البنت الكبرى للملك لير. ( T )                                                        
Albany  is the husband of Goneril .          .5                                                                 ألباني هو زوج جونريل. ( T )                                                        
Goneril  wants Edmund  to murder her husband because she wants to marry Gloucester .  *      

                                                                                                                                       جونريل تريد من إدموند أن يقتل زوجها لأنها تريد أن تتزوج جلوستر.
6. ( F )                                                        

At the end of " King Lear  " , Goneril  killed herself.                          . 7 في نهاية الملك لير ، جونريل قتلت نفسها. ( T )                                                        
Regan   is King Lear  's middle daughter.                                                   .8 ريجان هي البنت الوسطى للملك لير. ( T )                                                        
Cornwall  is the husband of Regan  .      .9                                                                كورنوول هو زوج ريجان. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Regan   was poisoned by her sister Goneril. * 

 في نهاية الملك لير ، ريجان سممت من أختها جونريل. 
10. ( T )                                                        

Cordelia  is King Lear  's youngest daughter. *                                        .11 كورديليا هي البنت الصغرى للملك لير. ( T )                                                        
King of France is the husband of Cordelia .                                                   .  12 ملك فرنسا هو زوج كورديليا. ( T )                                                        
King of France planned to rescue king Lear  from his cruel daughters. *   

 ملك فرنسا خطط لينقذ الملك لير من وحشية بناته.
13. ( T )                                                        

Cordelia  didn't forgive her father.  *                                                                        . 14 كورديليا لم تسامح والدها. ( F )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Cordelia  is killed in prison.           15 في نهاية الملك لير ، كورديليا قتلت في السجن. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Cordelia  kills herself. *                                      16 في نهاية الملك لير ، كورديليا قتلت نفسها. ( F )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear ", Gloucester  has a heart attack .             ، مات بنوبة  جلوسترفي نهاية الملك لير  17. ( T )                                                        
The illegitimate son of Gloucester  is Edmund  *                                              . 18                       الابن الغير شرعي لجلوستر هو إدموند. ( T )                                                        
Edmund  was such a traitor that he betrayed his father.*                                 .19     إدموند كان خائناً وخان والده. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Edmund  is killed by his brother.                       20 في نهاية لير ، إدموند قتله إدجار. ( T )                                                        
The legitimate son of Gloucester  is Edgar    .                                     . 21                                                 الابن الشرعي جلوستر هو إدجار. ( T )                                                        
Edgar  disguised himself as poor man ( Tom )   *                                  ) 22                                              إدجار تنكر كأنه رجل فقير ) توم. ( T )                                                        
Kent disguised himself as a servant to stay with Lear .                                                        . 23 كنت تنكر كخادم ليبقى مع لير. ( T )                                                        
Kent disguised himself as a knight to stay with Lear . *                                          . 24 كنت تنكر كفارس ليبقى مع لير. ( F )                                                        
The only person who advised Lear  to think again is Kent *                              .25 الشخص الوحيد الذي نصح لير هو كنت. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Kent  became King of England. *                               26 كنت أصبح ملك إنجلترا. ( F )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Albany became King of England.                                                         ( T ) .27                              أصبح ملك إنجلترا ألباني
In the end only Kent , Edgar  and Albany  were left to bury the dead.  *     

 .الموتى لدفنوفي نهاية المسرحية يظل كينت وإدغار  والباني 
28. ( T )                                                        

Cordelia was the oldest and her father's favourite  29                        .المفضلة. (   ) 1 

Cordelia says she loves her father more than her sisters do 30. (   ) 

Regan   's answer was honest  صادقة and realistic.                                       31. (   ) 

Lear  wasn’t shocked  انصدم of  Cordelia's answer.                                    32. (   ) 

The king of  France loved  Cordelia for her money.                        33. (   ) 

Goneril  ordered her servant to respect يحترم her father's men.               34. (   ) 

Kent  hits  Goneril's messenger رسول  Oswald  35. ( ✓  ) 

Kent  disguised   تنكر himself as a poor man to stay with  Lear  as a servant 36 .خادم. (   ✓ ) 

The Duke of Burgundy agreed to marry  Cordelia 37. (    ) 

Lear  was afraid he would go mad because of  Goneril's ingratitude 38    .عقوق. (  ✓  ) 

Edmund  cuts his arm because he wants his father to feel sorry for him.          39. (    ) 2 

Lear  leaves  Goneril  and goes to see  Regan   because he is worried that  Goneril  wants to kill him.  40. (    ) 

Regan   and  Goneril  blame their father for his suffering 41                                 .معاناة. ( ✓ )               

Regan   agreed to let  Lear  keep all his men.          42. (    ) 

Lear  goes mad because his daughters have treated   معاملة him so badly.       43. ( ✓ )               

Lear  went out in the storm  a lone.                                                                  44. (    ) 

Lear  realized أدرك that giving away his kingdom was a wise thing.                      45. (    ) 

Both  Regan   and  Goneril  think that  Lear  doesn't need even one of his men.  46. ( ✓ )               

Goneril  and  Regan   offered shelter مأوى to  Lear  and his men.                                47. (    ) 

Lear  agreed to go back to the castle with  Gloucester  .        48. (    ) 3 

Edgar  told  Lear  and  Kent  who he really is .                        49. (    ) 

Edgar  was pretending يتظاهر to be poor and mad.                         50. ( ✓   )   

Lear  held a real trial تجربة for his two daughters.                         51. (    ) 

Cornwall  decided to punish يعاقب Gloucester  by cutting his hands.   52. (    ) 

Cornwall  told  Gloucester  the truth  الحقيقة about his sons.                    53. ( ✓   )   

When the servant attacked  Cornwall  he killed the servant stopped torturing  تعذيب Gloucester  54. (    ) 

Regan   ordered to throw يرمى the blind man into the storm.              55. ( ✓   )   

Act 1 

Act 2 

Act 3 

Act 4 

4. Lear  says that Goneril  must love him twice as much as Regan   because she will allow him to keep twice  
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5.  Regan and her husband order Kent  to be made a prisoner because he hit Goneril's servant (Oswald)  

 .  لأنه ضرب خادم غونريللقد أمر كل من ريغان وزوجها بسجن كنت  
6.  Lear  realizes that giving away his kingdom has been a mistake because he has lost all his power , and  
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8.   Edmund  quickly leaves his father's castle after betraying him to Cornwall  because he does not want to  
          be blamed for not protecting his father .       .لقد غادر ادموند قصر والده بسرعة لأنه أراد أن لا يوجه له اللوم لعدم تقديمه الحماية لوالده 

9. Regan   and her husband decide to blind the Earl of Gloucester  because he tried to help Lear  against  
     their orders .    *                                  . لقد قررت ريغان وزوجها إفقاد جلوستر  بصره لأنه حاول مساعدة الملك مخالفا بذلك أوامرهما                                                                                       
10. Lear  refuses to come back to the castle with Gloucester  because he does not want to leave " poor Tom" 

  لقد رفض الملك العودة إلى القصر مع جلوستر لأنه أراد أن لا يترك " المسكين توم " 
11. The Duke of Cornwall's servant suddenly attacks the Duke because he cannot bear the Duke's cruelty to  
        Gloucester .                                                  . لقد هاجم خادم الدوق كورنوول سيده لأنه لم يستطع تحمل قسوة الدوق على جلوستر 
12. King Lear  went out in the storm because he couldn't bear his daughter's cruel treatment. *  

       . يستطع تحمل قسوة بناتهلأنه لم  العاصفة إلىالملك لير خرج 
13. Conrwall decides to punish Glucester by blinding him.  *                                      كورنوول قرر أن يعاقب جلوستير بعمي عيونه     

14. Gloucester  was punished by Cornwall  because he took Lear  's side        جلوستر  عوقب من كورنوول  لأنه ساعد لير 
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15. After falling in love with  Edmund  ,  Goneril  now despised احتقر her husband as a weak person. 
16. Albany  decided to punish  Edmund   he betrayed his father to  Cornwall’s cruelty. 
17. Goneril' s servant  Oswald  had been ordered to kill  Gloucester  

 
Act 5 

18. Goneril  hears that her sister's husband ( Cornwall ) has died as a result of his servant's attack during  
         the blinding of Gloucester .                             قد سمعت غونريل بأن زوج أختها قد مات بسبب هجوم خادمه أثناء عملية إعماء جلوستر 
19. Edgar leads his father to the middle of a field and not to the high cliff as his father wants . 

  أراد والده. كما كان  تلة عاليةلقد قاد ادجار والده إلى منتصف الحقل وليس إلى 
20. King Lear  fully expects Cordelia  to be angry with him because he has behaved very badly  
       towards her .                                   .  لقد توقع الملك أن تكون ابنته كورديليا غاضبة منه لأنه تصرف نحوها بشكل سيئ 
21. Goneril  has written a letter to Edmund  telling him to kill her husband because  she wants  
        to marry him .        .لقد كتبت غونريل رسالة إلى ادموند تخبره فيها بأن يقتل زوجها )ألباني( لأنه تمرد عليها ، وبالتالي أرادت أن تتزوج ادموند 
 
 
 

 

True / False 
King Lear  was the King of Britain.                                                                          . 1 لير كان ملكاً لبريطانيا. ( T )                                                        
Lear  regretted giving away everything to his two daughters because his daughters were weak.   

 .                                               ضعفاءلير ندم على إعطاء كل شيء لبناته لأنهن كانوا  
2. ( F )                                                        

At the end of " King Lear  " , Lear  dies of a broken heart.                 3 في نهاية الملك لير ، لير مات بنوبة قلبية. ( T )                                                        
Goneril  is King Lear  's oldest daughter.                                                    .4 جونريل هي البنت الكبرى للملك لير. ( T )                                                        
Albany  is the husband of Goneril .          .5                                                                 ألباني هو زوج جونريل. ( T )                                                        
Goneril  wants Edmund  to murder her husband because she wants to marry Gloucester .  *      

                                                                                                                                       جونريل تريد من إدموند أن يقتل زوجها لأنها تريد أن تتزوج جلوستر.
6. ( F )                                                        

At the end of " King Lear  " , Goneril  killed herself.                          . 7 في نهاية الملك لير ، جونريل قتلت نفسها. ( T )                                                        

4. Lear  says that Goneril  must love him twice as much as Regan   because she will allow him to keep twice  
      as many men .                               . قال الملك بأنه لا بد وان غونريل تحبه ضعف حب ريغان ، ذلك  لأنها سمحت له بالاحتفاظ بضعف عدد الرجال 
5.  Regan and her husband order Kent  to be made a prisoner because he hit Goneril's servant (Oswald)  

 .  لأنه ضرب خادم غونريللقد أمر كل من ريغان وزوجها بسجن كنت  
6.  Lear  realizes that giving away his kingdom has been a mistake because he has lost all his power , and  
      his elder daughters feel no love for him .                              

 . لأنه فقد كل سلطته وقوته ، وفوق هذا بناته الكبرى والوسطى لا يشعرن نحوه بالحبلقد أدرك الملك لير بأن تخليه عن المملكة كلن خطأ  
7. The Earl of Gloucester  feels sorry for the King Lear  because he is out in the storm with no shelter and  
     nowhere to go.                                  لقد شعر جلوستر  بالأسف تجاه الملك لير لأنه خرج من البيت في الجو العاصف حيث لا مكان أو مأوى يؤويه 

        
Act 3 

8.   Edmund  quickly leaves his father's castle after betraying him to Cornwall  because he does not want to  
          be blamed for not protecting his father .       .لقد غادر ادموند قصر والده بسرعة لأنه أراد أن لا يوجه له اللوم لعدم تقديمه الحماية لوالده 

9. Regan   and her husband decide to blind the Earl of Gloucester  because he tried to help Lear  against  
     their orders .    *                                  . لقد قررت ريغان وزوجها إفقاد جلوستر  بصره لأنه حاول مساعدة الملك مخالفا بذلك أوامرهما                                                                                       
10. Lear  refuses to come back to the castle with Gloucester  because he does not want to leave " poor Tom" 

  لقد رفض الملك العودة إلى القصر مع جلوستر لأنه أراد أن لا يترك " المسكين توم " 
11. The Duke of Cornwall's servant suddenly attacks the Duke because he cannot bear the Duke's cruelty to  
        Gloucester .                                                  . لقد هاجم خادم الدوق كورنوول سيده لأنه لم يستطع تحمل قسوة الدوق على جلوستر 
12. King Lear  went out in the storm because he couldn't bear his daughter's cruel treatment. *  

       . يستطع تحمل قسوة بناتهلأنه لم  العاصفة إلىالملك لير خرج 
13. Conrwall decides to punish Glucester by blinding him.  *                                      كورنوول قرر أن يعاقب جلوستير بعمي عيونه     

14. Gloucester  was punished by Cornwall  because he took Lear  's side        جلوستر  عوقب من كورنوول  لأنه ساعد لير 
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تعبير خاص بجميع الفروع ما عدا الفرع  العلمي 
 ) الكتاب الأول (

السؤال الثالث

   Quotations

Regan   is King Lear  's middle daughter.                                                   .8 ريجان هي البنت الوسطى للملك لير. ( T )                                                        
Cornwall  is the husband of Regan  .      .9                                                                كورنوول هو زوج ريجان. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Regan   was poisoned by her sister Goneril. * 

 في نهاية الملك لير ، ريجان سممت من أختها جونريل. 
10. ( T )                                                        

Cordelia  is King Lear  's youngest daughter. *                                        .11 كورديليا هي البنت الصغرى للملك لير. ( T )                                                        
King of France is the husband of Cordelia .                                                   .  12 ملك فرنسا هو زوج كورديليا. ( T )                                                        
King of France planned to rescue king Lear  from his cruel daughters. *   

 ملك فرنسا خطط لينقذ الملك لير من وحشية بناته.
13. ( T )                                                        

Cordelia  didn't forgive her father.  *                                                                        . 14 كورديليا لم تسامح والدها. ( F )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Cordelia  is killed in prison.           15 في نهاية الملك لير ، كورديليا قتلت في السجن. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Cordelia  kills herself. *                                      16 في نهاية الملك لير ، كورديليا قتلت نفسها. ( F )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear ", Gloucester  has a heart attack .             ، مات بنوبة  جلوسترفي نهاية الملك لير  17. ( T )                                                        
The illegitimate son of Gloucester  is Edmund  *                                              . 18                       الابن الغير شرعي لجلوستر هو إدموند. ( T )                                                        
Edmund  was such a traitor that he betrayed his father.*                                 .19     إدموند كان خائناً وخان والده. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Edmund  is killed by his brother.                       20 في نهاية لير ، إدموند قتله إدجار. ( T )                                                        
The legitimate son of Gloucester  is Edgar    .                                     . 21                                                 الابن الشرعي جلوستر هو إدجار. ( T )                                                        
Edgar  disguised himself as poor man ( Tom )   *                                  ) 22                                              إدجار تنكر كأنه رجل فقير ) توم. ( T )                                                        
Kent disguised himself as a servant to stay with Lear .                                                        . 23 كنت تنكر كخادم ليبقى مع لير. ( T )                                                        
Kent disguised himself as a knight to stay with Lear . *                                          . 24 كنت تنكر كفارس ليبقى مع لير. ( F )                                                        
The only person who advised Lear  to think again is Kent *                              .25 الشخص الوحيد الذي نصح لير هو كنت. ( T )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Kent  became King of England. *                               26 كنت أصبح ملك إنجلترا. ( F )                                                        
At the end of " King Lear  " , Albany became King of England.                                                         ( T ) .27                              أصبح ملك إنجلترا ألباني
In the end only Kent , Edgar  and Albany  were left to bury the dead.  *     

 .الموتى لدفنوفي نهاية المسرحية يظل كينت وإدغار  والباني 
28. ( T )                                                        

Cordelia was the oldest and her father's favourite  29                        .المفضلة. (   ) 1 

Cordelia says she loves her father more than her sisters do 30. (   ) 

Regan   's answer was honest  صادقة and realistic.                                       31. (   ) 

Lear  wasn’t shocked  انصدم of  Cordelia's answer.                                    32. (   ) 

The king of  France loved  Cordelia for her money.                        33. (   ) 

Goneril  ordered her servant to respect يحترم her father's men.               34. (   ) 

Kent  hits  Goneril's messenger رسول  Oswald  35. ( ✓  ) 

Kent  disguised   تنكر himself as a poor man to stay with  Lear  as a servant 36 .خادم. (   ✓ ) 

The Duke of Burgundy agreed to marry  Cordelia 37. (    ) 

Lear  was afraid he would go mad because of  Goneril's ingratitude 38    .عقوق. (  ✓  ) 

Edmund  cuts his arm because he wants his father to feel sorry for him.          39. (    ) 2 

Lear  leaves  Goneril  and goes to see  Regan   because he is worried that  Goneril  wants to kill him.  40. (    ) 

Regan   and  Goneril  blame their father for his suffering 41                                 .معاناة. ( ✓ )               

Regan   agreed to let  Lear  keep all his men.          42. (    ) 

Lear  goes mad because his daughters have treated   معاملة him so badly.       43. ( ✓ )               

Lear  went out in the storm  a lone.                                                                  44. (    ) 

Lear  realized أدرك that giving away his kingdom was a wise thing.                      45. (    ) 

Both  Regan   and  Goneril  think that  Lear  doesn't need even one of his men.  46. ( ✓ )               

Goneril  and  Regan   offered shelter مأوى to  Lear  and his men.                                47. (    ) 

Lear  agreed to go back to the castle with  Gloucester  .        48. (    ) 3 

Edgar  told  Lear  and  Kent  who he really is .                        49. (    ) 

Edgar  was pretending يتظاهر to be poor and mad.                         50. ( ✓   )   

Lear  held a real trial تجربة for his two daughters.                         51. (    ) 

Cornwall  decided to punish يعاقب Gloucester  by cutting his hands.   52. (    ) 

Cornwall  told  Gloucester  the truth  الحقيقة about his sons.                    53. ( ✓   )   

When the servant attacked  Cornwall  he killed the servant stopped torturing  تعذيب Gloucester  54. (    ) 

Regan   ordered to throw يرمى the blind man into the storm.              55. ( ✓   )   

Act 1 

Act 2 

Act 3 

Act 4 

Edgar  revealed أظهر  his identity هويته to his father/  Edgar  told his father who he was.  56. ( ) 4 

Edgar  took his father to the high cliffs 57               .المنحدرات/التلال. ( ) 

Cordelia tells Lear that she doesn't forgive يسامح  him.  58. ( ) 

Lear  felt ashamed بالخجل  of the way he behaved towards  Cordelia .  59. ( ✓  ) 

Gloucester  decides to jump off the cliff because he cannot bear the pain of blinding any more.  60. ( ✓  ) 

Oswald  was ordered to find  Gloucester  and kill him. 61. ( ✓  ) 

Edmund  confessed اعترف that he was in love with  Goneril  .           62. ( ) 5 

Goneril  killed herself by poison 63         .بالسم. ( ) 

The French army    جيش won the battle 64         .المعركة. ( ) 

Lear  was afraid of going to prison.     65. ( ) 

Albany  arrested اعتقل  Edmund  because he didn't win the battle.  66. ( ) 

Edgar  told everyone who he really was before fighting his brother  Edmund  .   67. ( ) 

Cordelia was not murdered قتل in the play.                        68. ( ) 

The Duke of  Albany  arrested  Edmund  because he didn't lead يقود the army well.   69. ( ) 

Edmund  could not make his mind   عقله which sister to marry.    70. ( ✓  ) 

Edgar  told his father who he was before his death 71                   . موته. ( ✓  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Quotations   :  الثالثالسؤال 
1. 1 "  I love you as much as a daughter should love her father , no more and no less   "* 

 " أحبك كما يجب على الفتاة أن تحب والدها ، لا أكثر و لا أقل "
a. Who said this   من القائل  ? Cordelia   كوريليا 

b. To whom   لمن ?       Her father ( King Lear ) 
c. On what occasion   في أي مناسبة ?    

When she was asked by her father how much she loved him .        . عندما سئلت من والدها عن مقدار حبها له 

2. 2" O madam, my old heart is cracked, it's cracked''**                             "ًسيدتي.. إن قلبي قد أصابه الضنى و أنه يعتصر ألما"                          

a. Who said this? To whom?   Gloucester  to Regan   
b. Why does the speaker's heart cracked?           ًلماذا قلب القائل يعتصر ألما؟                                                             

Because his son wants to kill him.                                                                         .لأن ابنه يريد أن يقتله 

Act 5 

c. Why did she say that   ذلك  تلماذا قال ? 
She became afraid that her sister Regan  , who had become a widow , might marry 
Edmund  whom she wanted for herself .   

 كانت خائفة من أن أختها ريجان ، التي أصبحت أرملة ربما تتزوج من إدموند والتي تريده لنفسها .
 

11. 5" Come lets away to prison: we two will sing like birds in the cage"    * 

             كعصفورين في القفص.هيا بنا لنخرج إلى السجن. وسنغنى معاً  
a. Who is the speaker من القائل?  King Lear .                         
b. Who is addressed  من المخاطب ? Cordelia         

a. What makes the speaker happy to go to prison ?  لماذا القائل سعيد بأن يذهب إلى السجن ؟                     
He will be with Cordelia .                                                                           . لأنه سيكون مع كورديليا 

 

 تعبير خاص بجميع الفروع ما عدا الفرع  العلمي  ) الكتاب الأول ( 
Environment Studies the Mountain Climbing Club Making Sweets 
Information Technology National Institution for Fashion Designing theatre studies 
ICT Geography  
English Computer games design and programming course    
Agriculture The Palestinian Scout Association 

 

There are several reasons why I am applying for a course in  ICT.   
I am looking forward to the experience of university life and the challenges of studying at this level. 
1. Write an application form = personal statements to apply for a foundation course in ICT. 

        Do the following:  
▪ Explain the reasons for choosing this course. 
▪ Write about your experience in this field. 

Write about how you expect your interest in the subject to develop. 
I am applying for this course because I have been interested in the 
subject of اسم المادة for many years, and I would like to work in this field 
as a career in the future. I have been reading books about اسم المادة 
since I was nine years old, so I know quite a lot about the basic ideas, 
but I need to extend what I already know. 

 أنا أتقدم لهذه الدورة لأنني كنت مهتما   في موضوع اسم المادة
كوظيفة المستقبل هذا المجال  في أعملأود أن و لسنوات عديدة،  . 

تسع سنوات ،   منذ أن كان عمري  كنت أقرأ الكتب حول اسم المادة
كان يجب علي ، ولكن الأفكار الأساسية لذلك أنا أعرف الكثير عن

بالفعل ما أعرفه أن أوسع . 

At the moment, I am studying English, geography and IT as my main 
subjects at school, and I believe these subjects will all be useful in the 
career I have chosen.  Since I started secondary school, I have been a 
member of the school اسم المادة, and have been President of the society 
for the last two years. 

اللغة الإنجليزية والجغرافيا و تكنولوجيا   أدرس، أنا في هذه اللحظة
كلها  هذه الموادأعتقد أن و في المدرسة،المعلومات  كمواد رئيسية 

التي اخترتها   .        المهنة في ستكون مفيدة   
، و  منذ أن بدأت المدرسة الثا نوية ، كنت عضوا  في اسم المادة 

الجمعية  رئيس كنت للعامين الماضيين   . 

After finishing my final exams June , I plan to spend a year doing this 
course, and I will then apply to university to study اسم المادة  .    My 
general aim is to study اسم المادة and especially its impact on our life . I 
believe this is one of the most important field that we need in the 21st 
century. 

في شهر   الامتحانات النهائية بعد الانتهاء من   أخطط، يونيو  
 اسم   لقضاء سنة للقيام بتلك الدورة،  ثم سأتقدم  إلى الجامعة لدراسة 
و خاصة تأثيرها على    هدفي العام هو أن أدرس  اسم المادة.المادة

أؤمن أن هذه من أهم المشاكل المهمة التي يحتاجهها القرن الحياة. 
 الحادي والعشرون.

I hope my application is successful, and I am looking forward to 
studying at your college.           

ً أنا آمل بأن طلبي سيكون  ، و أنا أتطلع للدراسة في كليتكم .  ناجحا  
 

2. Write a story about a strange coincidence , a misunderstanding or funny unintended meaning that  
      happened to you or  someone you know.  

1- Who are the people in the story?   
2- What happened, where and when? 

3- Why was it strange or funny for you? 
4- What was the final result? 

 

Some time ago, I was working at a school in the North of England.  I met 
another teacher there called Martin and we became good friends. So I 
invited him to stay with my family one summer. My brother Tom was 
staying there too. One day at breakfast, Martin got a watch out of his 
pocket. Tom saw it and asked if he could have a closer look.   We were 
all amazed when he said it used to be his. To prove this, he pointed to his 
initials on the back and told us he’d lost it on a beach the year before. 
Martin then told us that he’d found the watch on the same beach.                               

منذ بعض الوقت ، كنت أعمل في مدرسة في شمال إنجلترا. قابلت  
لك  مدرس ا آخر هناك يدعى مارتن وأصبحنا أصدقاء حميمين. لذ

ا.   دعوته للبقاء مع عائلتي صيف واحد. كان أخي توم يقيم هناك أيض 
ذات يوم على الإفطار ، خرج مارتن من جيبه. رآه توم وسأله عما 
إذا كان بإمكانه إلقاء نظرة فاحصة. لقد اندهشنا جميع ا عندما قال إنه  
اعتاد أن يكون ملكه. لإثبات ذلك ، أشار إلى الأحرف الأولى من 

لى ظهره وأخبرنا أنه فقدها على الشاطئ في العام السابق.  اسمه ع
 .ثم أخبرنا مارتن أنه عثر على الساعة على نفس الشاطئ

One day, I noticed that some bananas, 
which I had bought about a week  before, 

A couple of years ago, I was talking to an old 
school friend that I’d kept  in touch with 

About three or four times a year, a company that I do 
some work for organizes  a day of meetings for those of 

 هام جدا  

 هام جدا  

Edgar  revealed أظهر  his identity هويته to his father/  Edgar  told his father who he was.  56. ( ) 4 

Edgar  took his father to the high cliffs 57               .المنحدرات/التلال. ( ) 

Cordelia tells Lear that she doesn't forgive يسامح  him.  58. ( ) 

Lear  felt ashamed بالخجل  of the way he behaved towards  Cordelia .  59. ( ✓  ) 

Gloucester  decides to jump off the cliff because he cannot bear the pain of blinding any more.  60. ( ✓  ) 

Oswald  was ordered to find  Gloucester  and kill him. 61. ( ✓  ) 

Edmund  confessed اعترف that he was in love with  Goneril  .           62. ( ) 5 

Goneril  killed herself by poison 63         .بالسم. ( ) 

The French army    جيش won the battle 64         .المعركة. ( ) 

Lear  was afraid of going to prison.     65. ( ) 

Albany  arrested اعتقل  Edmund  because he didn't win the battle.  66. ( ) 

Edgar  told everyone who he really was before fighting his brother  Edmund  .   67. ( ) 

Cordelia was not murdered قتل in the play.                        68. ( ) 

The Duke of  Albany  arrested  Edmund  because he didn't lead يقود the army well.   69. ( ) 

Edmund  could not make his mind   عقله which sister to marry.    70. ( ✓  ) 

Edgar  told his father who he was before his death 71                   . موته. ( ✓  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Quotations   :  الثالثالسؤال 
1. 1 "  I love you as much as a daughter should love her father , no more and no less   "* 

 " أحبك كما يجب على الفتاة أن تحب والدها ، لا أكثر و لا أقل "
a. Who said this   من القائل  ? Cordelia   كوريليا 

b. To whom   لمن ?       Her father ( King Lear ) 
c. On what occasion   في أي مناسبة ?    

When she was asked by her father how much she loved him .        . عندما سئلت من والدها عن مقدار حبها له 

2. 2" O madam, my old heart is cracked, it's cracked''**                             "ًسيدتي.. إن قلبي قد أصابه الضنى و أنه يعتصر ألما"                          

a. Who said this? To whom?   Gloucester  to Regan   
b. Why does the speaker's heart cracked?           ًلماذا قلب القائل يعتصر ألما؟                                                             

Because his son wants to kill him.                                                                         .لأن ابنه يريد أن يقتله 

Act 5 

3. 3" Blow wind and crack your cheeks!"                                     ". أعصفي أيتها الريح وعبري عن غضبك كما يحلو لك " 
1. Who said these words  من قائل تلك الكلمات ? Lear  
2. In what occasion   في أي مناسبة ?   

The king when got out of the house at night during the storm .                     
ليلا وأثناء هبوب العاصفة القوية.لقد قالها الملك بعد خروجه من المنزل   

3. Why did he go out in the storm?   لماذا خرج في العاصفة  ؟                                                                                    
Because his daughters refused to give shelter to him and his knights.          لأن بناته رفضن أن يعطوه مأوى له ولفرسانه  

4. 4"You are not worth the dust which the rude wind blows in your face "   *  

            "إنك لا تستحقي الغبار الذي تعصفه الرياح الهوجاء على وجهك".

a. Who is the speaker من القائل ? Albany .                       b. To whom لمن ? Goneril  
c. Why did he say that and when    لماذا قال ذلك ومتى ? 

Because she has helped Regan   and Cornwall  to make Lear  go mad and to blind Gloucester . 
  بالجنون.بالعمى والملك  جلوسترساعدت ريغان و كورنوول على إصابة 

5. 'He reminded me of my poor son  Edgar . 
      How I wish I  Could hold him in my arms again,  Though I will never be able to see him  Now!  

 " وقال الرجل العجوز:  لقد ذكرني بابني المسكين إدغار.  "كم كنت أتمنى أن احتضنه بين ذراعي. بالرغم من أنني لن أتمكن من رؤيته الآن.
a. Who is the speaker من القائل ? Gloucester .     
b. What does the pronoun " him " refer to   " على ماذا يعود الضمير " له ?  Edgar . 
c. When did he say it ? When he found Tom.                  عندما وجد توم  

6. "I can't bear to see my poor father like this . How could anyone have hurt him like this and  
     treated him so cruelly ." 

 هذا النحو . كيف يجرؤ أي إنسان على معاملته بهذه الدرجة من القسوة ." " ..... لا أستطيع تحمل رؤيتي لأبي المسكين على 
a. Who is the speaker  من القائل?  Edgar  
b. What does the word " him " refer to  " على ماذا يعود الضمير " له ? Gloucester  
c. When did she say that ? When Edgar  found his father, Gloucester , blinded. 

 ... أو إجابة أخرى   ...                        ، أعمى.            جلوسترعندما وجد إدجار والده ، 
a. Who is the speaker  من القائل? Cordelia  
b. What does the word " him " refer to  " على ماذا يعود الضمير " له  ? King Lear  
c. When did she say that ? When Cordelia  found her father mad .      .عندما وجدت كورديليا والدها مجنون 

7.  Am I finally going mad or am I just confused ? How could I have fallen so far and still be alive .  
   قيد الحياة ؟"" هل جننت فعلا أم أنني مرتبك ؟ كيف وقعت من هذا الارتفاع وما زلت على 

a. Who is the speaker  من القائل? Gloucester  
b. To whom   لمن ? Tom (Edgar ) 
c. When did he say that ? When he thought he jumped off a cliff.                . عندما اعتقد أنه  قفز من على التلة 

8. " What ? I don't believe this! It means that the terrible woman is trying to get my brother to kill her  
    husband. This really ,really bad!" 

" ماذا ؟ لا أصدق ذلك . فهذا يعني بأن المرأة الشريرة سوف تطلب من أخي )ادموند( أن يقتل زوجها . إن هذا عمل سيء "    
a. Who is the speaker  من القائل? Edgar  
b. What does the word " my brother refer to   "  على ماذا يعود الضمير " له  ? Edmund  
c. When did she say that ? When Edgar  found a letter in which Goneril  told Edmund  to kill 

Goneril's husband , Albany  
9. " At last! My father! But has he really gone completely mad ? I'll ask my doctor to give him some medicine  
     that may perhaps help him ." 

 وأخيرا! أبي! ولكن هل جن والدي تماما ؟ سوف أطلب من الطبيب بأن يعطيه بعض الدواء لعل ذلك يساعده ." 
a. Who is the speaker? Cordelia  
b. What does the word " him " refer to ? King Lear  
c. When did she say that ? When Cordelia  found her father, her doctor gave him some medicine . 

                      عندما وجدت كورديليا والدها ، أطباؤها أعطوا الملك لير بعض الأدوية .                                  
10.  " I've got to think quickly. How am I going to stop her from getting him now that her husband is dead? " * 

 مات زوجها ؟" " يجب علي التفكير بسرعة . كيف سأمنعها )أختي( من الاستحواذ عليه )ادموند( بعد أن 
a. Who is the speaker  من القائل?  Goneril . 
b. What does the word " him " refer to   " على ماذا يعود الضمير " له  ? Edmund  
c. Why did she say that   ذلك  تلماذا قال ? 

She became afraid that her sister Regan  , who had become a widow , might marry 
Edmund  whom she wanted for herself .   

 كانت خائفة من أن أختها ريجان ، التي أصبحت أرملة ربما تتزوج من إدموند والتي تريده لنفسها .
 

11. 5" Come lets away to prison: we two will sing like birds in the cage"    * 

             كعصفورين في القفص.هيا بنا لنخرج إلى السجن. وسنغنى معاً  
a. Who is the speaker من القائل?  King Lear .                         
b. Who is addressed  من المخاطب ? Cordelia         

a. What makes the speaker happy to go to prison ?  لماذا القائل سعيد بأن يذهب إلى السجن ؟                     
He will be with Cordelia .                                                                           . لأنه سيكون مع كورديليا 

 

 تعبير خاص بجميع الفروع ما عدا الفرع  العلمي  ) الكتاب الأول ( 
Environment Studies the Mountain Climbing Club Making Sweets 
Information Technology National Institution for Fashion Designing theatre studies 
ICT Geography  
English Computer games design and programming course    
Agriculture The Palestinian Scout Association 

 

There are several reasons why I am applying for a course in  ICT.   
I am looking forward to the experience of university life and the challenges of studying at this level. 
1. Write an application form = personal statements to apply for a foundation course in ICT. 

        Do the following:  
▪ Explain the reasons for choosing this course. 
▪ Write about your experience in this field. 

Write about how you expect your interest in the subject to develop. 
I am applying for this course because I have been interested in the 
subject of اسم المادة for many years, and I would like to work in this field 
as a career in the future. I have been reading books about اسم المادة 
since I was nine years old, so I know quite a lot about the basic ideas, 
but I need to extend what I already know. 

 أنا أتقدم لهذه الدورة لأنني كنت مهتما   في موضوع اسم المادة
كوظيفة المستقبل هذا المجال  في أعملأود أن و لسنوات عديدة،  . 

تسع سنوات ،   منذ أن كان عمري  كنت أقرأ الكتب حول اسم المادة
كان يجب علي ، ولكن الأفكار الأساسية لذلك أنا أعرف الكثير عن

بالفعل ما أعرفه أن أوسع . 

At the moment, I am studying English, geography and IT as my main 
subjects at school, and I believe these subjects will all be useful in the 
career I have chosen.  Since I started secondary school, I have been a 
member of the school اسم المادة, and have been President of the society 
for the last two years. 

اللغة الإنجليزية والجغرافيا و تكنولوجيا   أدرس، أنا في هذه اللحظة
كلها  هذه الموادأعتقد أن و في المدرسة،المعلومات  كمواد رئيسية 

التي اخترتها   .        المهنة في ستكون مفيدة   
، و  منذ أن بدأت المدرسة الثا نوية ، كنت عضوا  في اسم المادة 

الجمعية  رئيس كنت للعامين الماضيين   . 

After finishing my final exams June , I plan to spend a year doing this 
course, and I will then apply to university to study اسم المادة  .    My 
general aim is to study اسم المادة and especially its impact on our life . I 
believe this is one of the most important field that we need in the 21st 
century. 

في شهر   الامتحانات النهائية بعد الانتهاء من   أخطط، يونيو  
 اسم   لقضاء سنة للقيام بتلك الدورة،  ثم سأتقدم  إلى الجامعة لدراسة 
و خاصة تأثيرها على    هدفي العام هو أن أدرس  اسم المادة.المادة

أؤمن أن هذه من أهم المشاكل المهمة التي يحتاجهها القرن الحياة. 
 الحادي والعشرون.

I hope my application is successful, and I am looking forward to 
studying at your college.           

ً أنا آمل بأن طلبي سيكون  ، و أنا أتطلع للدراسة في كليتكم .  ناجحا  
 

2. Write a story about a strange coincidence , a misunderstanding or funny unintended meaning that  
      happened to you or  someone you know.  

1- Who are the people in the story?   
2- What happened, where and when? 

3- Why was it strange or funny for you? 
4- What was the final result? 

 

Some time ago, I was working at a school in the North of England.  I met 
another teacher there called Martin and we became good friends. So I 
invited him to stay with my family one summer. My brother Tom was 
staying there too. One day at breakfast, Martin got a watch out of his 
pocket. Tom saw it and asked if he could have a closer look.   We were 
all amazed when he said it used to be his. To prove this, he pointed to his 
initials on the back and told us he’d lost it on a beach the year before. 
Martin then told us that he’d found the watch on the same beach.                               

منذ بعض الوقت ، كنت أعمل في مدرسة في شمال إنجلترا. قابلت  
لك  مدرس ا آخر هناك يدعى مارتن وأصبحنا أصدقاء حميمين. لذ

ا.   دعوته للبقاء مع عائلتي صيف واحد. كان أخي توم يقيم هناك أيض 
ذات يوم على الإفطار ، خرج مارتن من جيبه. رآه توم وسأله عما 
إذا كان بإمكانه إلقاء نظرة فاحصة. لقد اندهشنا جميع ا عندما قال إنه  
اعتاد أن يكون ملكه. لإثبات ذلك ، أشار إلى الأحرف الأولى من 

لى ظهره وأخبرنا أنه فقدها على الشاطئ في العام السابق.  اسمه ع
 .ثم أخبرنا مارتن أنه عثر على الساعة على نفس الشاطئ

One day, I noticed that some bananas, 
which I had bought about a week  before, 

A couple of years ago, I was talking to an old 
school friend that I’d kept  in touch with 

About three or four times a year, a company that I do 
some work for organizes  a day of meetings for those of 

 هام جدا  

 هام جدا  

There are several reasons why I am applying for a course in  ICT.  
I am looking forward to the experience of university life and the challenges 
of studying at this level.

One day, I noticed that some bananas, which I had bought about a week  
before, were going brown.  ‘Let’s make some banana cakes,’ I said to my six-
year-old daughter, Fatima. It took quite a long time, but it kept Fatima busy 
and we had fun making them.  When they were done, we tried one and it was 
actually delicious, so I suggested taking one to Mr Aziz, the old man who 
lives next door.  When Mr Aziz opened the door, before I could say a word, 
Fatima told him: ‘We had some old bananas that were going bad, so instead 
of throwing them away we made them into a cake for you. I hope you like it.’

A couple of years ago, I was talking to an old school friend that I’d kept  in touch 
with when she mentioned another person called Jan, who had been in the same 
class as us. Neither of us had heard from her, or even thought about her, for 
over ten years. I didn’t give the conversation another thought until three days 
later, when I was working in London for two days.  As I was travelling to the 
office, I saw a woman on the train.  Our eyes met and we seemed to recognise 
each other. ‘Excuse me,’ she said, ‘but are you Susan?’ It was, of course, Jan. 
As it turned out, she was only visiting London for a few days and was about to 
return to Italy, where she had lived for over five years.

About three or four times a year, a company that I do some work for organizes  a 
day of meetings for those of us that work from home. They put us up in a hotel 
and it’s a good chance for colleagues who don’t  meet that often to catch up with 
each other.  The last time this happened, I arrived at the hotel quite late and went 
straight to bed.  The next morning, I walked into the breakfast room and saw my old 
colleague Dan, a short man with a bald head, standing with his back to me.  ‘Good 
morning, Dan,’ I said, patting him on the head in a friendly way. Unfortunately, the 
man who turned to face me wasn’t Dan at all, but a complete stranger. To make 
things worse, he was a rather formal man who didn’t see the funny side of the 
situation.  ‘I’m sorry to say that you may have made an error,’ he said.

1. Write an application form = personal statements to apply for a foundation 
course in ICT.
        Do the following: 
 Explain the reasons for choosing this course.
 Write about your experience in this field.
Write about how you expect your interest in the subject to develop.

3. You are Sameer , you live in Nablus . Write an enquiry letter to 
Oredoo Company asking them 
 about the possibility of training for 3 weeks as a telecommunication engineer .

4. Read the email and write a reply.  
Apologize for the problem   -   give an explanation. -  say what you have done 
to solve the problem
  In your reply: 

2. Write a story about a strange coincidence , a misunderstanding or funny 
unintended meaning that 
      happened to you or  someone you know. 
1. Who are the people in the story? 
2. What happened, where and when?
3.Why was it strange or funny for you ?
4. What was the final result ?

I am applying for this course because I have been interested in the subject of 
 for many years, and I would like to work in this field as a career in the اسم المادة
future. I have been reading books about اسم المادة since I was nine years old, so 
I know quite a lot about the basic ideas, but I need to extend what I already know.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

أنــا أتقــدم لهــذه الــدورة لأنني كنت مهتمــاً  في موضوع اســم المادة لســنوات 
عديدة، وأود أن أعمل في هذا المجال كوظيفة المستقبل. كنت أقرأ الكتب حول 
اســم المادة منذ أن كان عمري  تســع ســنوات، لذلك أنا أعرف الكثير عن الأفكار 

الأساسية، ولكن كان يجب علي أن أوسع ما أعرفه بالفعل.

At the moment, I am studying English, geography and IT as my main subjects 
at school, and I believe these subjects will all be useful in the career I have 
chosen.  Since I started secondary school, I have been a member of the school 
.and have been President of the society for the last two years ,اسم المادة
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
في هذه اللحظة، أنا أدرس اللغة الإنجليزية والجغرافيا و تكنولوجيا المعلومات  كمواد رئيسية 

في المدرسة، وأعتقد أن هذه المواد كلها ستكون مفيدة  في المهنة  التي اخترتها   .     
 منــذ أن بــدأت المدرســة الثانويــة، كنــت عضوا  في اســم المــادة ، و كنت رئيس 

الجمعية   للعامين الماضيين.

The match between our school football team and the team from Hill Road School 
was one of the most exciting matches I’ve ever seen. Both teams played very well, 
and I was particularly impressed by the Hill Road team’s determination and energy.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
كانــت المبــاراة بيــن فريق مدرســتنا لكــرة القدم وفريق مدرســة هيل رود واحــدة من أكثر 
المباريات إثارة التي رأيتها على الإطلاق. لعب كلا الفريقين بشكل جيد للغاية ، وقد تأثرت 

بشكل خاص بتصميم فريق Hill Road وطاقته.

The final score was 3 – 2, and I think our victory was welldeserved. The Hill Road 
team congratulated us and I was impressed by that. On a less positive note, I 
think the Hill Road defender should have apologised for his dangerous tackle, but 
instead he started arguing with the referee about the penalty. This was not a good 
example of how to play team sports.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
كانت النتيجة النهائية 3 - 2 ، وأعتقد أن فوزنا كان مستحقاً. هنأنا فريق  Hill Road وقد 
تأثرت بذلك. في ملاحظة أقل إيجابية ، أعتقد أن مدافع هيل رود كان يجب أن يعتذر عن 
تدخله الخطير ، لكنه بدلًا من ذلك بدأ في الجدال مع الحكم بشأن ركلة الجزاء. لم يكن هذا 

مثالًا جيدًا على كيفية ممارسة الرياضات الجماعية.

Apart from that incident, it was a great match which our team will remember for a long time. 
It’s unfortunate that the actions of one player will cloud those memories.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
بصــرف النظــر عــن تلك الحادثــة ، كانت مبــاراة رائعة ســيتذكرها فريقنا لفتــرة طويلة. من 

المؤسف أن تصرفات أحد اللاعبين ستخيم على تلك الذكريات.

Right from the kick-off, this match was played at full-speed. Hill Road scored their 
first goal in the first fifteen minutes, but our team also managed to score a goal 
before half-time. After halftime the game was just as fast, and our team scored two 
goals very quickly. The Hill Road team did everything they could to take the lead 
again, but they only managed to score one more goal. Unfortunately, there was a 
rather unpleasant incident when a Hill Road defender fouled one of our strikers. 
In my opinion, the Hill Road defender should have been sent off, because his foul 
could have led to a serious injury. The referee gave us a penalty kick, which our 
left winger took brilliantly? that was our third goal.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

منذ البداية ، لعبت هذه المباراة بأقصى ســرعة. ســجل Hill Road هدفه الأول في أول 
خمســة عشــر دقيقة ، لكن فريقنا تمكن أيضًا من تسجيل هدف قبل نهاية الشوط الأول. 
بعــد نهايــة الشــوط الأول كانــت المباراة بنفس الســرعة ، وســجل فريقنا هدفين بســرعة 
كبيرة. فعل فريق Hill Road كل ما في وســعهم لأخذ زمام المبادرة مرة أخرى ، لكنهم 
تمكنوا فقط من تسجيل هدف واحد آخر. لسوء الحظ ، كانت هناك حادثة غير سارة عندما 
ارتكــب أحــد المدافعيــن عــن طريــق Hill Road أحــد مهاجمينا. فــي رأيــي ، كان يجب طرد 
مدافع Hill Road ، لأن خطأه كان من الممكن أن يؤدي إلى إصابة خطيرة. أعطانا الحكم 

ركلة جزاء سددها جناحنا الأيسر ببراعة ؛ كان هذا هو هدفنا الثالث.

After finishing my final exams June , I plan to spend a year doing this course, 
and I will then apply to university to study  اسم المادة.    My general aim is to 
study اسم المادة and especially its impact on our life . I believe this is one of 
the most important field that we need in the 21st century.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
بعــد الانتهــاء مــن الامتحانات النهائية   في شــهر  يونيو، أخطط لقضاء ســنة للقيام بتلك 

الدورة، ثم سأتقدم إلى الجامعة لدراسة   اسم المادة. 
هدفي العام هو أن أدرس  اسم المادة و خاصة تأثيرها على الحياة. أؤمن أن هذه من أهم 

المشاكل المهمة التي يحتاجهها القرن الحادي والعشرون.

Some time ago, I was working at a school in the North of England.  I met another 
teacher there called Martin and we became good friends. So I invited him to stay 
with my family one summer. My brother Tom was staying there too. One day at 
breakfast, Martin got a watch out of his pocket. Tom saw it and asked if he could 
have a closer look.   We were all amazed when he said it used to be his. To prove 
this, he pointed to his initials on the back and told us he’d lost it on a beach the 
year before. Martin then told us that he’d found the watch on the same beach.                              
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
منذ بعض الوقت ، كنت أعمل في مدرســة في شــمال إنجلترا. قابلت مدرسًــا آخر هناك 
يدعــى مارتــن وأصبحنا أصدقاء حميمين. لذلــك دعوته للبقاء مع عائلتي صيف واحد. كان 
أخــي تــوم يقيــم هناك أيضًا. ذات يوم على الإفطار ، خرج مارتن من جيبه. رآه توم وســأله 
عما إذا كان بإمكانه إلقاء نظرة فاحصة. لقد اندهشنا جميعًا عندما قال إنه اعتاد أن يكون 
ملكــه. لإثبــات ذلــك ، أشــار إلى الأحرف الأولى من اســمه على ظهــره وأخبرنا أنه فقدها 
على الشاطئ في العام السابق. ثم أخبرنا مارتن أنه عثر على الساعة على نفس الشاطئ.

I hope my application is successful, and I am looking forward to studying at 
your college.          
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

أنا آمل بأن طلبي سيكون ناجحاً ، و أنا أتطلع للدراسة في كليتكم .

c. Why did she say that   ذلك  تلماذا قال ? 
She became afraid that her sister Regan  , who had become a widow , might marry 
Edmund  whom she wanted for herself .   

 كانت خائفة من أن أختها ريجان ، التي أصبحت أرملة ربما تتزوج من إدموند والتي تريده لنفسها .
 

11. 5" Come lets away to prison: we two will sing like birds in the cage"    * 

             كعصفورين في القفص.هيا بنا لنخرج إلى السجن. وسنغنى معاً  
a. Who is the speaker من القائل?  King Lear .                         
b. Who is addressed  من المخاطب ? Cordelia         

a. What makes the speaker happy to go to prison ?  لماذا القائل سعيد بأن يذهب إلى السجن ؟                     
He will be with Cordelia .                                                                           . لأنه سيكون مع كورديليا 

 

 تعبير خاص بجميع الفروع ما عدا الفرع  العلمي  ) الكتاب الأول ( 
Environment Studies the Mountain Climbing Club Making Sweets 
Information Technology National Institution for Fashion Designing theatre studies 
ICT Geography  
English Computer games design and programming course    
Agriculture The Palestinian Scout Association 

 

There are several reasons why I am applying for a course in  ICT.   
I am looking forward to the experience of university life and the challenges of studying at this level. 
1. Write an application form = personal statements to apply for a foundation course in ICT. 

        Do the following:  
▪ Explain the reasons for choosing this course. 
▪ Write about your experience in this field. 

Write about how you expect your interest in the subject to develop. 
I am applying for this course because I have been interested in the 
subject of اسم المادة for many years, and I would like to work in this field 
as a career in the future. I have been reading books about اسم المادة 
since I was nine years old, so I know quite a lot about the basic ideas, 
but I need to extend what I already know. 

 أنا أتقدم لهذه الدورة لأنني كنت مهتما   في موضوع اسم المادة
كوظيفة المستقبل هذا المجال  في أعملأود أن و لسنوات عديدة،  . 

تسع سنوات ،   منذ أن كان عمري  كنت أقرأ الكتب حول اسم المادة
كان يجب علي ، ولكن الأفكار الأساسية لذلك أنا أعرف الكثير عن

بالفعل ما أعرفه أن أوسع . 

At the moment, I am studying English, geography and IT as my main 
subjects at school, and I believe these subjects will all be useful in the 
career I have chosen.  Since I started secondary school, I have been a 
member of the school اسم المادة, and have been President of the society 
for the last two years. 

اللغة الإنجليزية والجغرافيا و تكنولوجيا   أدرس، أنا في هذه اللحظة
كلها  هذه الموادأعتقد أن و في المدرسة،المعلومات  كمواد رئيسية 

التي اخترتها   .        المهنة في ستكون مفيدة   
، و  منذ أن بدأت المدرسة الثا نوية ، كنت عضوا  في اسم المادة 

الجمعية  رئيس كنت للعامين الماضيين   . 

After finishing my final exams June , I plan to spend a year doing this 
course, and I will then apply to university to study اسم المادة  .    My 
general aim is to study اسم المادة and especially its impact on our life . I 
believe this is one of the most important field that we need in the 21st 
century. 

في شهر   الامتحانات النهائية بعد الانتهاء من   أخطط، يونيو  
 اسم   لقضاء سنة للقيام بتلك الدورة،  ثم سأتقدم  إلى الجامعة لدراسة 
و خاصة تأثيرها على    هدفي العام هو أن أدرس  اسم المادة.المادة

أؤمن أن هذه من أهم المشاكل المهمة التي يحتاجهها القرن الحياة. 
 الحادي والعشرون.

I hope my application is successful, and I am looking forward to 
studying at your college.           

ً أنا آمل بأن طلبي سيكون  ، و أنا أتطلع للدراسة في كليتكم .  ناجحا  
 

2. Write a story about a strange coincidence , a misunderstanding or funny unintended meaning that  
      happened to you or  someone you know.  

1- Who are the people in the story?   
2- What happened, where and when? 

3- Why was it strange or funny for you? 
4- What was the final result? 

 

Some time ago, I was working at a school in the North of England.  I met 
another teacher there called Martin and we became good friends. So I 
invited him to stay with my family one summer. My brother Tom was 
staying there too. One day at breakfast, Martin got a watch out of his 
pocket. Tom saw it and asked if he could have a closer look.   We were 
all amazed when he said it used to be his. To prove this, he pointed to his 
initials on the back and told us he’d lost it on a beach the year before. 
Martin then told us that he’d found the watch on the same beach.                               

منذ بعض الوقت ، كنت أعمل في مدرسة في شمال إنجلترا. قابلت  
لك  مدرس ا آخر هناك يدعى مارتن وأصبحنا أصدقاء حميمين. لذ

ا.   دعوته للبقاء مع عائلتي صيف واحد. كان أخي توم يقيم هناك أيض 
ذات يوم على الإفطار ، خرج مارتن من جيبه. رآه توم وسأله عما 
إذا كان بإمكانه إلقاء نظرة فاحصة. لقد اندهشنا جميع ا عندما قال إنه  
اعتاد أن يكون ملكه. لإثبات ذلك ، أشار إلى الأحرف الأولى من 

لى ظهره وأخبرنا أنه فقدها على الشاطئ في العام السابق.  اسمه ع
 .ثم أخبرنا مارتن أنه عثر على الساعة على نفس الشاطئ

One day, I noticed that some bananas, 
which I had bought about a week  before, 

A couple of years ago, I was talking to an old 
school friend that I’d kept  in touch with 

About three or four times a year, a company that I do 
some work for organizes  a day of meetings for those of 

 هام جدا  

 هام جدا  

were going brown.  ‘Let’s make some 
banana cakes,’ I said to my six-year-old 
daughter, Fatima. It took quite a long 
time, but it kept Fatima busy and we had 
fun making them.  When they were done, 
we tried one and it was actually delicious, 
so I suggested taking one to Mr Aziz, the 
old man who lives next door.  When Mr 
Aziz opened the door, before I could say 
a word, Fatima told him: ‘We had some 
old bananas that were going bad, so 
instead of throwing them away we made 
them into a cake for you. I hope you like 
it.’ 

when she mentioned another person called 
Jan, who had been in the same class as us. 
Neither of us had heard from her, or even 
thought about her, for over ten years. I didn’t 
give the conversation another thought until 
three days later, when I was working in 
London for two days.  As I was travelling to 
the office, I saw a woman on the train.  Our 
eyes met and we seemed to recognise each 
other. ‘Excuse me,’ she said, ‘but are you 
Susan?’ It was, of course, Jan. As it turned 
out, she was only visiting London for a few 
days and was about to return to Italy, where 
she had lived for over five years. 
 
 

us that work from home. They put us up in a hotel and 
it’s a good chance for colleagues who don’t  meet that 
often to catch up with each other.  The last time this 
happened, I arrived at the hotel quite late and went 
straight to bed.  The next morning, I walked into the 
breakfast room and saw my old colleague Dan, a short 
man with a bald head, standing with his back to me.  
‘Good morning, Dan,’ I said, patting him on the head in 
a friendly way. Unfortunately, the man who turned to 
face me wasn’t Dan at all, but a complete stranger. To 
make things worse, he was a rather formal man who 
didn’t see the funny side of the situation.  ‘I’m sorry to 
say that you may have made an error,’ he said. 

 

3. You are Sameer , you live in Nablus . Write an enquiry letter to Oredoo Company asking them  
             about the possibility of training for 3 weeks as a telecommunication engineer .                          
Dear Sir / Madam, 
I am writing to ask you  about the possibility of training for 3 weeks as a telecommunication engineer .  
I am a 18-year-old student at Milton Secondary School and I am trying to arrange 3 weeks of work experience at  
Oredoo Company beginning Monday April 20th.  
My main subjects next year will be geography, English  and information technology, so it would be perfect if I could 
spend a week doing something connected with one of these subjects.                               I enclose my C.V. 

However, I would be grateful for any experience you are able to offer.    
If you need any further information, please contact me at the above address or by email.  
I look forward to hearing from you.                                                                       
Yours faithfully, 
Sameer 

 

     
  

4. Read the email and write a reply.        
Apologize for the problem 
In your reply:   

give an explanation.   say what you have  done to solve the problem.   
 

Dear Sir / Madam, 
I am writing in connection with your recent order. The order was delivered ten weeks ago, with a request for payment 
within a month. Could you please contact me as soon as possible to make the situation clear? 
Yours faithfully 
J. Bridges James Bridges 
Accounts Department 

 

 الحـــــــل 
Dear Mr Bridges , 
Thank you for the recent order you sent recently. But, I apologize for not receiving the payment and this in  due some 
technical problem with the  banks where I deal with. 

أعتذر عن عدم استلام الدفعة وهذا بسبب بعض المشاكل الفنية مع البنوك التي أتعامل معها.شكرا لك على الطلب الأخير الذي أرسلته مؤخرا. لكني   
However, within 2 hours the transfer will be sent to you by  Western Union . 
 . Western Unionومع ذلك ، في غضون ساعتين ، سيتم إرسال التحويل إليك عن طريق  
Yours sincerely, 
Kh Ward 
Khalil Ward 

5. Write a report about a special event happened at your school . 
Write about : 

• What was the event ? When did it happen ? 
• What happened during the event ? 
• How did the event end ? What was your general opinion  ? 

The match between our school football team and the team from Hill Road School was one 
of the most exciting matches I’ve ever seen. Both teams played very well, and I was 
particularly impressed by the Hill Road team’s determination and energy. 

نت المباراة بين فريق مدرستنا لكرة القدم وفريق مدرسة هيل رود واحدة  كا
من أكثر المباريات إثارة التي رأيتها على الإطلاق. لعب كلا الفريقين بشكل  
 .وطاقته Hill Road جيد للغاية ، وقد تأثرت بشكل خاص بتصميم فريق

Right from the kick-off, this match was played at full-speed. Hill Road scored their first 
goal in the first fifteen minutes, but our team also managed to score a goal before half-
time. After halftime the game was just as fast, and our team scored two goals very 
quickly. The Hill Road team did everything they could to take the lead again, but they 
only managed to score one more goal. Unfortunately, there was a rather unpleasant 
incident when a Hill Road defender fouled one of our strikers. In my opinion, the Hill 

هدفه الأول   Hill Road منذ البداية ، لعبت هذه المباراة بأقصى سرعة. سجل
ا من تسجيل هدف قبل نهاية في أول خمسة عشر دقيقة ، لكن فريقنا تمكن أ يض 

الشوط الأول. بعد نهاية الشوط الأول كانت المباراة بنفس السرعة ، وسجل  
كل ما في وسعهم لأخذ   Hill Road فريقنا هدفين بسرعة كبيرة. فعل فريق
زمام المبادرة مرة أخرى ، لكنهم تمكنوا فقط من تسجيل هدف واحد آخر.  

ر سارة عندما ارتكب أحد المدافعين عن لسوء الحظ ، كانت هناك حادثة غي

 هام جدا  

were going brown.  ‘Let’s make some 
banana cakes,’ I said to my six-year-old 
daughter, Fatima. It took quite a long 
time, but it kept Fatima busy and we had 
fun making them.  When they were done, 
we tried one and it was actually delicious, 
so I suggested taking one to Mr Aziz, the 
old man who lives next door.  When Mr 
Aziz opened the door, before I could say 
a word, Fatima told him: ‘We had some 
old bananas that were going bad, so 
instead of throwing them away we made 
them into a cake for you. I hope you like 
it.’ 

when she mentioned another person called 
Jan, who had been in the same class as us. 
Neither of us had heard from her, or even 
thought about her, for over ten years. I didn’t 
give the conversation another thought until 
three days later, when I was working in 
London for two days.  As I was travelling to 
the office, I saw a woman on the train.  Our 
eyes met and we seemed to recognise each 
other. ‘Excuse me,’ she said, ‘but are you 
Susan?’ It was, of course, Jan. As it turned 
out, she was only visiting London for a few 
days and was about to return to Italy, where 
she had lived for over five years. 
 
 

us that work from home. They put us up in a hotel and 
it’s a good chance for colleagues who don’t  meet that 
often to catch up with each other.  The last time this 
happened, I arrived at the hotel quite late and went 
straight to bed.  The next morning, I walked into the 
breakfast room and saw my old colleague Dan, a short 
man with a bald head, standing with his back to me.  
‘Good morning, Dan,’ I said, patting him on the head in 
a friendly way. Unfortunately, the man who turned to 
face me wasn’t Dan at all, but a complete stranger. To 
make things worse, he was a rather formal man who 
didn’t see the funny side of the situation.  ‘I’m sorry to 
say that you may have made an error,’ he said. 

 

3. You are Sameer , you live in Nablus . Write an enquiry letter to Oredoo Company asking them  
             about the possibility of training for 3 weeks as a telecommunication engineer .                          
Dear Sir / Madam, 
I am writing to ask you  about the possibility of training for 3 weeks as a telecommunication engineer .  
I am a 18-year-old student at Milton Secondary School and I am trying to arrange 3 weeks of work experience at  
Oredoo Company beginning Monday April 20th.  
My main subjects next year will be geography, English  and information technology, so it would be perfect if I could 
spend a week doing something connected with one of these subjects.                               I enclose my C.V. 

However, I would be grateful for any experience you are able to offer.    
If you need any further information, please contact me at the above address or by email.  
I look forward to hearing from you.                                                                       
Yours faithfully, 
Sameer 

 

     
  

4. Read the email and write a reply.        
Apologize for the problem 
In your reply:   

give an explanation.   say what you have  done to solve the problem.   
 

Dear Sir / Madam, 
I am writing in connection with your recent order. The order was delivered ten weeks ago, with a request for payment 
within a month. Could you please contact me as soon as possible to make the situation clear? 
Yours faithfully 
J. Bridges James Bridges 
Accounts Department 

 

 الحـــــــل 
Dear Mr Bridges , 
Thank you for the recent order you sent recently. But, I apologize for not receiving the payment and this in  due some 
technical problem with the  banks where I deal with. 

أعتذر عن عدم استلام الدفعة وهذا بسبب بعض المشاكل الفنية مع البنوك التي أتعامل معها.شكرا لك على الطلب الأخير الذي أرسلته مؤخرا. لكني   
However, within 2 hours the transfer will be sent to you by  Western Union . 
 . Western Unionومع ذلك ، في غضون ساعتين ، سيتم إرسال التحويل إليك عن طريق  
Yours sincerely, 
Kh Ward 
Khalil Ward 

5. Write a report about a special event happened at your school . 
Write about : 

• What was the event ? When did it happen ? 
• What happened during the event ? 
• How did the event end ? What was your general opinion  ? 

The match between our school football team and the team from Hill Road School was one 
of the most exciting matches I’ve ever seen. Both teams played very well, and I was 
particularly impressed by the Hill Road team’s determination and energy. 

نت المباراة بين فريق مدرستنا لكرة القدم وفريق مدرسة هيل رود واحدة  كا
من أكثر المباريات إثارة التي رأيتها على الإطلاق. لعب كلا الفريقين بشكل  
 .وطاقته Hill Road جيد للغاية ، وقد تأثرت بشكل خاص بتصميم فريق

Right from the kick-off, this match was played at full-speed. Hill Road scored their first 
goal in the first fifteen minutes, but our team also managed to score a goal before half-
time. After halftime the game was just as fast, and our team scored two goals very 
quickly. The Hill Road team did everything they could to take the lead again, but they 
only managed to score one more goal. Unfortunately, there was a rather unpleasant 
incident when a Hill Road defender fouled one of our strikers. In my opinion, the Hill 

هدفه الأول   Hill Road منذ البداية ، لعبت هذه المباراة بأقصى سرعة. سجل
ا من تسجيل هدف قبل نهاية في أول خمسة عشر دقيقة ، لكن فريقنا تمكن أ يض 

الشوط الأول. بعد نهاية الشوط الأول كانت المباراة بنفس السرعة ، وسجل  
كل ما في وسعهم لأخذ   Hill Road فريقنا هدفين بسرعة كبيرة. فعل فريق
زمام المبادرة مرة أخرى ، لكنهم تمكنوا فقط من تسجيل هدف واحد آخر.  

ر سارة عندما ارتكب أحد المدافعين عن لسوء الحظ ، كانت هناك حادثة غي

 هام جدا  

5. Write a report about a special event happened at your school .
Write about :
• What was the event ? When did it happen ?
• What happened during the event ?
• How did the event end ? What was your general opinion  ?

 هذه صفحة خاصة بتعبير فرع العلمي العلمي العلمي العلمي فقط فقط فقط 
U.1 Your comfort zone / routine  is the area where you feel comfortable .  
Comfort zone has many benefits of doing the same routine, especially at times 
when you’re feeling under stress. Also,  it is helping people feel positive about 
themselves is the feeling that they are developing and making progress in their 
lives. 
Comfort zone has many challenges as it makes us get bored to build a positive 
life. It also increases the feeling of time moving too quickly.   
To overcome challenges when stepping out of your comfort zone , you have to 
get information , have a plan, remain positive , become aware of what’s outside 
of your comfort zone . 
In my opinion , finding the balance and doing new things is the best. Sometimes 
we need to break our routines, because doing something new and different 
increases happiness and makes us notice the time value. 
 

U.2   هام “Time management” is the process of organizing and planning 
how to divide your time between specific activities. 
We need to manage our time to improve your self-discipline, improve 
the quality of your work , reduce stress . 
We can manage our time properly by the following tips as Just do 
your task on time without  excuses . It’s important to make yourself a 
‘to do’ list . Keep going ,  Look after yourself .  One step at a time , 
don’t spend too long on one task. 
  The benefits of managing time ensure you build better habits and 
manage your time. This helps you become more focused and 
productive.  
Wasting time can cause problems due to inactivity; laziness and a 
decline in other activities. 
In my opinion, time management is the best.             

U.3 Coincidences are events that unexpectedly happen at the same time for no 
clear reason, or finding an unexpected connection between seemingly random 
things or people.   
Some people believe that coincidences are hidden plans outside our knowledge 
while others believe that they are part of our normal life. In my point of view, I 
prefer the traditional definition for co-incidence especially we need something to 
break the roughness and the boredom of our life. 
A story from my personal experience that sometime ago, I was working at a 
school in the North of England.  I met another teacher there called Martin and we 
became good friends. So I invited him to stay with my family one summer. My 
brother Tom was staying there too. One day at breakfast, Martin got a watch out 
of his pocket. Tom saw it and asked if he could have a closer look.   We were all 
amazed when he said it used to be his. To prove this, he pointed to his initials on 
the back and told us he’d lost it on a beach the year before. 

U.4   هام  Technology is a vital aspect of teenagers' and children's social 
and creative lives. 
Modern technologies have advantages as  it breaks the borders ,  it is 
limitless ,  it easy access to information ,  encourages creativity ,  
improved communication ,  entertainment , efficiency and   
productivity .  
Modern technologies have  disadvantages as   addiction ,  
misinformation   ,  waste time ,  isolation ,  depression and  lack of 
privacy  .  
Some useful tips for parents to overcome these problems  : parents 
should spend more time with their kids after work. 
In my opinion ,  the most important general rule is that prevention is 
better than cure. 

U.5  هام Without friends , life has no meaning . Friends have a huge impact on our 
happiness . Good friends  are always needed for your physical health , encourage 
healthy behaviors, give you emotional support. friends help build your confidence 
, help you beat stress , prevent loneliness and isolation   and push you to be your 
best . 
To make soul mate friends and a lasting friend , here are the top tips . First of 
all you have to be interested by showing that you're interested by asking them 
questions  (and of course listen to the answers ! ) Secondly,  don't let one mistake 
get in the way . Just give your friend an honest apology and make sure the effort 
not to let it happen again. Thirdly , be clear, but not demanding .Say what you 
want, but don't be inflexible You need to find middle way between the two 
extremes. Finally,  don't try too hard . It's OK to tell people about your 
achievements , but don’t boast because nobody likes that. 
In my opinion , becoming friends with another person is a complex process, but 
one that can be learnt. Making (and keeping) friends isn't easy — it takes effort. 

U.7 We will not be able to simply ride our way into the future.  We’ll 
have to invent our way into the future. My dream job is to be a teacher 
in the future because I like teaching and being with people, especially 
young people. 
Teachers play very important roles in a society. Besides instilling 
knowledge into students, organizing fun activities to help teenagers' 
development, they also need to pass moral value on to next generation. 
Therefore, teachers have to be knowledgeable, creative, approachable 
and passionate. 
To be a teacher, you need to finish a bachelor degree and a postgraduate 
diploma. Also, you need to be taught and patience because sometimes 
you need to face great challenges and heavy workload. It is not easy to 
become a good teacher. Therefore, I am going to spend a lot of time 
studying English and teaching in schools to improve my teaching skills 
and my dream come true 

U.8 Almost all of us think about starting a business at some point. Starting a 
business for young people  can help in long-term potential returns , risk 
tolerance , energy and motivation , adaptability and serial entrepreneurship. 
To start a new business and to be a successful business person , you should 
have many qualifications and personal qualities as leadership skills   , unafraid to 
take risks, competitive spirit, a good intellect, ability to take the initiative, solid 
communication skills, ambition, likeability and physical appearance.  
Moreover  , to start  a new business , you should  have an idea,  take advice, do 
your research    ,  get financial support,  develop your product,   market the 
product   and  look to the future  . 
You need to have the advice from experienced people coming from different 
kinds of educational and backgrounds in general, and then you can make a 
decision. But you need people around you that you trust to give you advice, and 
you need to make sure that the facts of the case are presented. 

 

U.9 Although celebrities and sports personalities belong to an 
industry that offers high paying jobs, the people who do greater good 
like doctors, nurses and teachers are not appreciated financially. Some 
believe that, these individuals should be given better pay for their work.  
Entertainers like actors and sports person help in tying the locals 
together by their  work , as they help to create a bond between like-
minded people. Moreover , being an influential personality, they also 
help in creating social awareness among the locals by addressing 
various issues.  For example , Polio eradication camp was a huge 
success, as it was promoted by a famous celebrity, which helped in 
widespread awareness.  Hence , they should be appreciated for the 
social  work done by them for the betterment.  
In conclusion, in spite of higher contribution to the society, the 
educators and the health workers do not get their due.  This essay 
discussed that, according to me, even though celebrities and sports 
personalities should be paid well for their  work these people should be 
getting higher returns for their selfless contributions. 
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